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The National

Transcontiiiental Railway

Project

j

SPEECHES
Delivered by

Mr. R. L. BORDEN, K.C., M.P.

In 1903 and 1904

WITH INTRODUCTION

^ 1

Shall We Have "Jt Gouernment Owned Hallway, or,A Railway Owned Government ? "

•If the People Undertake Nlne^Tenths of the Obligations.
Why Not the Whole, and Own the Railway ? "
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A National Transcontinental

Railway

1903-1904

The development of Canada's great West makes transportationa burnmg question, the question of the hour
We have 1,360 miles of Government owned railway from our

Atlantic ports to Montreal. It has cost us about $70,00^,000 Wehave also 210 miles on Prince Edward Island.
.

•

wc

,

."^^ '^'^"^'^^^' t'l^' Government railwav svstem is dependent forwestern traffic connection upon the ompanv' owned lines which are
Its competitors in the east.

i\Ir. Blair in 1902, while Minister of Railways, urged the ex-
ens.on of the Government railway westward to a port on (Jeorgian

A?H,r. J^M
^^

^'''T'''
,''" ^^l^<'^-^t^^J the purchase of the Canada

.n ?
Railway. The advantage of such an extension, he said,

oft tHn'. A, ^1 ^^--^f
"i^ted, and he reganled it as a certain meansof putting the Intercolonial Railway on an interest-paying basisWith one railway system from ocean to ocean now in existenceand another under construction, both supplemented bv what can bemade the hnest inland water route in the world', further andimproved traffic facilities are needed to keep pace with our growing

First Proposal of Governmkxt— Expkrt Ixvestigatiox.

In the Speech from the Throne on 12th March, 190^ referencewas made to tlie "need for increased transport.! i^.ifadlilics i,.,^iheforwarding of our gram and other products to the markets of theworld through Canadian channels," and the Government announced
that the whole question of transportation and tenninal facilities

rS subjelt."
'^ commission of experienced men to report



4 First Proposal of Government—Expert Investigation.

On the icith of May, 1903. an Ordcr-in-Council, passed for
the above mentioned purpose, declared it was obvious that before
any satisfactory conclusion could be reached upon the question a
thorough and conipreliensive inquiry should be made regarding:

"The conditions of original shipment and the possibilities of
nnprovement in the conditions surrounding such shipments,"

"The storage requirements of lake, river and ocean ports,"
"The harbor facilities of the inland lakes, rivers and Atlantic

and Pacific ports,"

"The conditions with regard to the navigation of the St. Law-
rence route, and, generally, any improvement, enlargements or other
matters affecting the more eco.ioiMical and satisfactory uses of any
channel of transportation by land or water,"

"That in making such investigation attention should not be
confined to routes and facilities which arc at present utilized, but,
if necessary, new surveys should be made to determine whether any
more economical and satisfactory channels of transportation by land
or water can be opened up."

And The (Jrder-in-Council pointed out that among the forces
operating against the attainment of all Canadian transport was the

:

"Diversion oi- Canadian rKoorcTs through eastern outlets
TO Boston, Portland and other United States ports."

SrccRET Negotiations.

Notwithstanding such a formal declaration of policy the pro-
mised enquiry and the ( )rder-in-Council of 19th iMav, 1003, were
suddenly dropped. Why?

A Bill had been introduced in Parliament on behalf of the
Grand Trunk Railway to incorporate a companv, under its con-
trol, for the construcHon of a railwav from Port Simpson on
the Pacific eastward to North P.av. where it would connect with the
Grand Trunk System. The new railwav was called the Grand Trunk
Pacific.

In coniMiittee in June, 1903, some members from the vicinity
of Quebec City asked he president and the manager of the Grand
Trunk to consent to th>' extension of the proposed line to the City
of (Juebec. This was followed l)v another rec|uest for an extension
from Quebec to Moncton, S.H., and both extensions were agreed
to by the Grand Trunk representatives.

Thereupon negotiations i)rivatelv took place, behind the back of
the ?dinister of Rai!\vays--Hon. Mr. P.Iair—between Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and Mr. Hays of the Grand Trunk, the result of which was
that lie Government undertook the construction of those two exten-
sions, and of a section (about 900 miles) from a point above North
Bay to Winnipeg, which the Grand Trunk had proposed to build,



Secret Negotiations. -

Truitc"ficr5o\t;r T^ T '''' '''^. '"''^^ '^ ''^^ ^^^^^
unusually libe;a7aic?{oX (irin 1 Trnn^'p "•*?''? ""j'^'"^^^'^ *« ^^^^
of the portion west of Win^;!;'^'

^'""^
^ "'''^^ ^^'^ "^^ «^°"«truction

Attitude of the Coxservativcs.

.ransp„r,a,io„ throuRl, Cana<lia„' Lpcr.I to „ s,"|' cX.I
S.»,???°';""",'!

"''°'^' !"'"'••' »"<l """«'* favor ,1 vc fa, o Unhe

to iL t^MviK,';: s'/'i^
"' "' ''''1 «^5.OOO.0O„ of stock. "^V p >"„

Ignored the economic advantage of our n^agnificent i.fi naviga-



o Attitude of the Conservatives.

tion, the splendid probabilities of which would be fully utilized byour neighbors to our detrinient-that it committed the country to thecons rucfon of many hundreds of miles of railway through Vprac-
ically unexplored territory and placed the country under contractto a corporation that the line should be built however improvident
exploration and survey might demonstrate the route to be-and
hp r .J"iln .^''^. ''''T'l

'" obligations so enormous as to imperil

!^^. .on
P""',? ""^

°'^'T
''"'^ "f transportation which mature de!i-

Dom nion''°
^''°^' '"'' '"'^'^ ^° ^^'' requirements of the

tl..c.^"
the i8th August, 1903, the leader of the Opposition usedthese words in addressing the House of Commons

:

Dortanl^n^n.^r.*^'" °?!f-^' -^
^"i

^™'^ ^t •" ^^a""ff with the trans-portation question at this time?

that n^JZ'.T''^
the lowest possible rate for transportation in order

a wlXh tSfr "'7 ';'''"" ^
P?':*'^"

^' ^^'S' ^' Po^^'l^'^ of the priceat which their products are sold in our domestic and foreign markets

Canadian cVannel's'
^'^"^P°'-^^^'«" ^^ Canadian products through

.. .
3- To promote trade and intercourse between the two ereatdivisions of our country: the east with its great industriaT future

oce:r'a'"nT?hr V"' ^'•'' "' '''' '''''''' ^^ '"^^ mine and ofth'eocean and the west with its vast plains capable of supplvinjr the

of Briti rr'^l"^t '"^1''' '^"^ '^' ^^^'•^^' ^"^ beyond, tL^Ko^vinceof British Columbia with its great mineral and other resources

trnffit
io take immediate steps for the relief of any congestion oftraffic on Canadian lines of transportation.

5. To develop and utilize for transportation purposes our ^reatnational highway, the Intercolonial, on which we have expended

Hve's an"d c7nTl? "'"""^-'I
"^"

t'
°"^ ^^^^ inland w^Swavsr vers and canals, upon which we have expended quite as much

tLn Trr^^^' '^•'^"^'^ '^'' ''''' expenditure amounting to mo e

transportatS:?''^"
'" -"-'-'n^ our future policy in fegard to

6. To r-omote the development of our country by encouraeinecolonization and settlement in districts suitable for that purpose
7- lo firmly insist that any assistance given for the construc-tion of railways shall be amply compensatfd for by eqSentadvantages secured to the people of the country

^ equivalent

«• To act m concert with and not to restrain or di^courace.n.hvulual enterprise, but at the same time to prevent monopolSand to maintain effective control over great corporationT '^

int^rif I? t
<;onncction it should be added that if, in the public.nterest, the whole or any portion of any great line of transportation
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Attitude of the Conservatives. j
can be more ad-antagcously operated by the country than by a

S r'r JhTT"""'-""' "^'T
'''" '''"^' J"^tit^cation exists for exerci^ig

as that which'perniits a great railway eorporation to expropriate thebusiness or property, or undertaking of a farmer, of a iiKrchanfor manufacturer.
"K.itjiani

The Intercolonial Ry., Quebec to xMoncton.

"What are we going to do with the Intercolonial Railway' We
f/'T hnn^°'"^V°

^'^' '^ ^'^'^y' ^ h°P^' ""^^ ^'^ "ot going to sell
It, I hope

;
and we are not going to let it stand still, I llope Other

wiy^oVlritToltrRSaT. '^^"^ ''-'^''' ^^ -^-^^^•

shoui7^i^]^^;-;tr:y=^^

dema"nr
' ^^^^^^^P""^"; ^« ^he business interests of tKuntry

«.v fW •? Jl'-'
^tf'tude with regard to the Quebec-Moncton line Isay that ,f there is to be found a better and shorter line betweenRiviere du Loup, or any other point on the Intercoloniad andMoneton, a line which will giye to Halifax and S Jo^m and tne

struction Pnf ^''5 ''^^' ^^ P'^'""^' ^ ^^'^ ^"PP^'-t its con-

fa II novirl.t' T 1

"°* '"PP?'^ '* ^^'^'^ ^'^^ object for which this
bill proyides. I will support the construction of that line as partof he Intercolonial Railway. I do not belieye in constructing tobetter and shorter line for the purpose of handing it oye fo he

Tn cons?^^^;:^inf > ' ?>:'"•'
"^'^'^"•'r^' -«'"P^"y but I do belieyen constructing It and keeping ,t for the people's railway. That isniy position, and it is a position which I am ready to discuss in theMaritime Proyinces or anywhere else. For what 'reason should weIf vye find a be ter route through the Proyince of New Brun w ck'

colonTaTasl:
"^'^ '?*''[ '^•''"^^ "^'^'^^ ^^'^P^te with the In r-'colonial as the Intercolonial exists at present, for what reason should

ne'tirf
"'' ' ^a- way there at the public cost and lease it °o a com-

rS.. TT\ f''"
^^' P^P^^' °^ destroying the IntercolonialRailway yyhich belongs to the people of Canada? P.uild a railway,

•f It will give to the provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

bunfit "?o.'n'>'? ^^'l
'^' ''^:'^'

"^^J^'
""'''' ^"^ ^''^'-'" >°" have

built It, keep It for the people of Canada, as part of that systemwhich we have at present, and which I hope to see some day extende.i
further west than at present. In all thi.. act reasonably, sur^-c yo rcountry, consider the grades to be secured, consider the distance

nfo'ff'^f • """"'"^f[
*''", '"'^ "^ '^^"^^^^ *° ^' ^^^^^l- Do not plungemto the thing rashly, do not undertake to build it upon a surveymade 30 or 40 years ago when railway conditions were differentfrom what they are at present. Go into the enterprise sanely and



^Wf^m-ij-rM

8 The Intercolonial Ry., Quebec to Moncton.

" '?*

after having obtained information which would in.tifv v^., •
i r

i. b, Canadians, for' ^^^^^.Xi^1^:^:^;^- ^^

QUEHFX TO WlxNNIPEG.

or will not be because I dn ILl ^
f
"^ "1 ^^^''""^ ^'^^^ there will

mmmmmmmmi
country for colonization Yn i Vno, fi J •

.

"^^ ^'" °P^" that

said:^"
the 29th September. 1903. the leader of the Opposition

geste7 bv rnvseiri^l''
alternative proposition which has been sug-Rested by m\se]f I want to sav m the first place that it dopc n^fpropose to proceed with anv measure of railwav ex ension unt^ample mformat.on has been obtained on all essential iSs It wamade a condition precedent to the proposal that i bm t^d to he

nroce'ed
:'*

''^T
''''""''' ''' ^''' expert' advice and .SsS, e beforeproceedmsf with so great a scheme. In the next nlace TZlthat It secures effective contml nf r^te^^ i. i^rX ,t S ^ f^

twecn the east and west is concern" IvtlKexl^ns^'of'Srint^r"
colonial Railway to western points. Further ibairns at u ilizini ^n^developmg the great inlan.l Uterwavs of CanLr^ sp e ilTa^s theresources of the country will permit. The Intercolonial kaUway



.,v „Jf-

S3f?5^. „_

\J

Quebec to Winnipeg.

enable it to secure weste traf£ anH in iJ T'V'^ 'V'"-''
P"^""'^ ^^ ^vill

to the Pacific Coast
^""^ ^°°^' ^° ^^e ultimate extension

r^^"^^^ i^ already of so

which will be mvned bytKe^D '^^ "^
S"""^^

'^>' ^ --^a^
can have control. And astlv T rnif T^ ^^^'^ ^^'"^h they
Intercolonial Railway to S'shoTes"^ S'tte'V'

extension of thJ
necessarily, for the reasnnrr l,/ .\ .

^^"""^'an I5av, must
l-i"R a J:.ry consideS porti^„';%fll^

°^^^^"'' "ver again,
only to the ports of .Montreal ami of, > J''^7" ^•"^^^C' "ot
of Halifax and St. John.°

^"^^'^' ^"^ ^'^^ to the ports

Thft'tIrTlT'
' ""''^'°" '^^^'^^'"^ ^'"°"^^ -ther matters •

an ^e^rl';: \t^r^lt^^^^ the Intercolonial Railwav
and operated by the Govctnnem orjanacla''

'^"""""^^
'"^ ""' ^^^^^

and improtd '^T'^Z^:^^^' ^"^^^^^-^'^^ ^e developed
vinces, and should also be eSni.H?^'^ '" \^^ '^^^'•^""e Pro-
point or points as wiU enable it o tr'T ^^T''^^

^^^'^^ward to such
to our national ports on Hie S V,^'^"^^"'"^

^o eastern Canada and
rapidly increasi, g product of n,;''''"t'''

^"'^ °" ^'''^ ^^'^"tic the
That the manaiJentnf n?> ^'""^^ ''^^'t*"*'"" ^^^""try.

ways under thTSror" cHr^cdonTS! T'"^>'^
^"^ ^' ^" ^-l"

freed from party political coToirinflt:,';: "iZl^Z^^^ '^

porteS'oftirJotr",m:nT
''''''''' '>' ^^^ ^^'^ -^e of the sup-

Objectionable Terms.

schemeX^(),^Si,^,^^^^^^^^^^^^ f^^--,
^' the Government's

of an enor,nois anln/ of ca ftai^ oT '^T ^'^^^''^^S to the gift

Pan^-
;
to the loose provi ons 'nf n .v.

^"^ ^^^ ^'''''''^ '^'""k Cmn-
$20,000,000 of rolIinTstock w^e eh

?^'''"'^'"''? °^ '^'' ^'"^ ^^ith

Grand Trunk Pacific to hTrPth.!n!^- ^ '''^' '"^^^'^ P^^^'^le for the
a working .xp'nc?̂ l^n" ''V ,

"^'"^"t a"^' thus make its rental

Con.pan/guJran;eere^^rG^.en.mem''S^^^^
provisions to prevent diver«mn ^Vr^ t- ' ^ to the absence of
Canada .0 tl,o'^c.or.lVSd|/aS

'''"•'" '""'^ ^""" ««^ P°«' »'

au.,,or"«[ :o"!r'^^f„^"-;^""f
^"'"'^ P-'fi^ «"t Company islu issui ?45.ooo,ooo ,f common seock, of wliicl, it is



10
Objectionable Terms.

ro;sis'°opr„TSre'Z;r,riir ^'°='' •"" '"« ~"-

tion for ''rights powers S n"^
^^^' '^?"^ '^ °^^'" ^« ^onsidera-

obviously made for^^he nurool Sf ?f'
^^q"'':^^-^ provision

stock to'the GraS Trmfk ?o"pa,n
'"'"^ '^ ^^ ^""^ ^^'^^ ^^P'*^'

ernn;^/^:r^;;2c^,;9^/;i^--j^J-npsly denied by the Gov-
longer possible The nre.irl.n ) I -^ ^^"I!^'"' '^"t denial is no

during t1iTj!;"!n"se:si:r'iZ^^'i-M i ^T''^'^ ^y the fact that

ment^vith^tS concTrren^^ ^'r^^'
^''" P"^ '^'^""Sh Parlia-

that the stoc^i:^;^^^, ^c^n^ErnlorT^^^^^^
Gran??r\ i: ^ifltJeTote^rt'^^

which w^ b^^Vo^trollTbnhe
whole $45,00^^ of commr^.n?''' ^° ^''"

?f^"^'
'^'•""'^ ^^^" the

antee.
^^^'"^'°°° °* ^°'"'^^ ^tock as a consideration for its guar-

tbat SSe'n!a°dl^\TS *'^ ""^ *^^ ^PP°^'*'- ^^^^^
the rolling stock rSsta;^ bvTr '''"'' "'^"''"^ ""^ °^^"

and vet the preside t of M^^r J^V^^^°'^^'"'^'^"t ^^ "^^^

referred to saki 'ti !^. n ^ ^'^7'^ ^'""'^ ^t ^^^e meeting above
?nmk Pacifc dJpan;^^^^^^^^^

"'" ^e P'-<^vided by thf Grand
thev have laid tSn^ans for n' ^^"^'^•, "^^"^g^r will tell you.

trust fund

"

^ ^°' providmg that rolling stock bv a

rent of it .^ ^1^^^^^ ^^j;;^ '^r^T^^^'l^S;-^'
'''

Gove^:naS Ji^Sf^:! ^^^^^T^ -Sll^^S the

master, but to be absoKUel ^ -ttlS"bv%Lri"dYruniV""pany winch latter company was in no way bound
""'^ ^'''"

All this was urged bv the Opprmitinn in too- hut tu . .

alterations in its favor tt,J r^lol
^^"'' ^'""'^' demanded



Objectionable Terms.
II... XI

laid
uportL'pTo^ple,''as''wTll Z^ttTt T,^">'p^^<?'f'?nal burdens

effor was made to clear up ifficuS
^'' ^o^-^^^" « speech, no

the rights and position of ^he w'^^^/J^'^^^^
doubts as regards

The Obligations of the People.
On the i8th of Februarv irv..

entered into modifying the aireeSe,',.^
supplemental agreement was

company s interest; a^d on U e'S ^1/^' '°^''-\'" ^''^ ^^''^^-y
thus modified were accepted

^>y '^'d^lntirZ^X^^^^^^^^^

ion .b^.'^VS^^^^^^ on the part of this Domln-
Apnl. 1904, said:

°^ Commons, iMr. Borden, on the 5th

this^irf^^^lJ; a.Sl^,t.^^t'5 ''' '"?-' P-^tion of
right hon. friend that I am S^ fn • 1°'"^ '° '^* "^^ ^ay to mywho has been certified byX'^GovinmeT^^^^ °^^ "^-n
speak, as a man of the highest 00,^^^^ f

Perfectly competent to
this session, has been described hv m' '"L"8^['ty, and who, during
better quah-fied than any other nCanL^'f^^'^^"- ^"^"^ ^^ ^ ^an

hesitation in sayine thp? v^ ''^y- ^^^ » man of great tiUf ^ r J
'^<^9g-

-owed ,„a„ M,''SL';".^rS-:"„1
iSe'^raffe?

°- "I" i= "-"en-
Therefore vou mi.cf 00

Ka'lway Commission.

of.this enterpr^e^To C'lEChir^''''. \^''- ^'^^'^ oP-ion
Pnse, and to his estima e of th. nhi'

". '
*° ^^^ ^^^^ of this enter-cn„, i„,o .Hen ,, u„'l?4^1',: ^XTo^ft^.iSf ^'SiJ

House by my hon. friend the V nis .r f r''
^''" P'^"^^^ before the

purpose of the argunient and 1
"1 fiance. I did that for t eniy hon. friend, the Min ster of FinL"''^"' '^ '"^"^"^^ ^« beUveen

°
ve"a"n^^:rti:?'t-^^,

^° what^helgV^Jh'^ ,rt^,^-">'
^^^'^

f
is amendedtntrat "d" i^ l,!!;^,

P^'^'';- '^"the count^-und:?
to some extent, and pa;ticularTv n V^ '"'. '"^ /^^ ^^^ that I departdurmg construction.'from th 'esdmaTc' wm'.''^^ ^f^*'°" ^^ '"te'es
last year, and which I then adontc L^, '\"^>' '^°"- ^^-i^"^ m^de
«r.r« a^,„, I ,,. .,, ,, hasSc^n??;^,:-

K'a"f e^ILt



The Obligations of the People.

of the period of time required for the construction of this roadLet us see where we are under tliis amended contract. Mvestimate
IS as follows

:

Construction of railway from Moncton to \V
at m '

Assiimi

mnipeg, l,s7o milesat moderate estimate of $40,000 pcV mile. . 'r."'.
"" """

$7-.,,oo,k,o-suming completion m ,s years, there will be an average of at'
'^ '''"""'""<'

io7/ or'$--i^K,o™^'' '"''T f ' ^" ""'• d-1nrconsm,c-tion, or ^2,2oO,mo per year for four years
,,,„„, f,QQ

Cost of construction $s4.0()(),()(H)

The above estimate assumes that tlie monev can be borrowed
i per cent, securities at par-but if securif

' '^o'^rowed

(and the Fmance Minister has admitted that

on 3 per cent, securities at par-but if securities are placed at oo

^:r?,fe%S",r:;„^!,'t'"
"-^ '"'"'' "»' "»> -"' -' ^'-^

10,000,000

«.>r,wA,„,^ ' •.-.-... v^....iiK <.<.^iisu union, at J per cent?.J,500,000 per year for four vcars
'

Cost of construction
$!»:!,r!;f:},3;!4

"^'S'bfing'pa?'
""^ '^" '•'i^vayat completion to be, if securi-

We must add seven'years-'inte're'srCnoi'comp.nuuled; 'after c.Mn"
^'^•'""'•'""''

plet.on, durmg winch the Grand Trunk p'acific is to Jay [^o rent 17,040,000

$101,640,000

9,147,600

$110,787,000

^"'Sircoliecta''"^^':,/,';''''
'''^'' ^^'''''°"''^' ^'"••"^ ^^''-i*^!' "«—nded) . . _;

""''^'' ^a'-'i'-igs are sufficient (not com-pou

Seven years mterest after completion (not compnund'ed)
.'

'. !

.'

". !

.'

'
' •^^'^^^•^^*

Interest on this sum for three years additional, during which norent is collectable (not compounded) ..,
"^

Quebec Bridge

Bonds to be guaranteed by the government, to be issued monthlvas work proceeds, and bridge to be completed TstDremS

10,000,000

$112,9.Xi,:j;;4

10,104,000

$12,'{,097,.'5,14

1006 ....... ;
^ completed 1st December,

the period be-

work will be in progress.

Kighteen months; i«;tere;['at'3"p^;"JJ,it.'for half 'of theneriod'be'^
'''"'^^'^

!rt".Bf,".!!:''.^:'ii"^l.^.-'
^^^ember. 1906, during ^dn'ct tlfe

300,519

$ 6,978,719



Quebec BriJire.
^

Qucb^'rj^.lTiL-sT' "' '"^ ^^^'"" •"--"• "-'-""« -I-

nipeg will be
railwa> fr ni M.j.ictoii to Win-

Our liabilities in respect of'u.^'gucbec bndgV wiYl "be." ! i

.'

!

^^^c'l-l'-"!?

our liabilitics\ ra, va f i, ^V;;;;"''^^
*:•''"««. tlu-n

Quebec Bridge .... . . ^. -^'*^"'^'»" to Winnipeg w.il be...$l2.3,097,.334

6,078,719

$i;io,o7r),o.-,;5

This docs not iticludc anv interest mi tho i,nif
nients of nterest which tU^ r ""'-'^*^st on the half-year pay-

Nor does it include our looses durino- thr. (r.u e
in which we niav receive ^nor nLf f ! f ^°''o}^'"Sr forty years

Pacific, but onlv^X end^of eacl\^Tr T '^'' ^''^""'^ ^runlc

meet the interest on the secudtiest Sf '

' ^ '"" ""'^^'^'y "^"^^

than $180,000 each
'^^"^'^ics in half yearly payments of more

sum Ifaltr'K^rrn d^'fon'a" d^^ 'V'^^
^'^^ ^^^^ ^o the

thefiguresatSi7S^cmor4T^"^^>f ^''"1^5' ^liether we take

tions to which thJc^m^ Ts c^omSdT;r'' ^^.^.^^^^ the obhga-
sections. ^ committed for the prairie and mountain

three'p^eVceVtT tt'?xlSiTcJ!°^ '''' ^^"^7: ->" ^--ntee
this would amount to t'^^o^^ ^"' ""''• ^'""^ ^'«^ '"i'^^'

cent.^i:,^\ss;^:;rtc;^s^tS'^T ^"^?"^r f^- ^-

s£' jii;f^ -^r- ^'-- --Si^iaS anni;^li:!;t r^^

500 nules at $50,000 per mile » „
Interest at 3 per cent, for four ye'aVs; being on

'"^ 25.000,000

S^cott[^ncr„""'^°^'^"-'-'^'^^P^^^^^^^^
3,000,000

$ 28,0f)0,000



H Quebec Bridge.

Scyc,U>-f,vf iKT cent, of the abi.ve $-JH,<

r /cars' ..'';'':" ^"''''' '^^' '^ "^ ««»>•. $*'-".<«'o

And tlie Kovtmnicnt ;j

on bonds so y
per year for

4,410,000

.$ 2:!,25f>,()00

4,s,S2,r.OO

$ 2s,i:!2.r,()o

SUMMAUV OF GOVERNMICXT OliLKIATIOXS.

If'ipc. IfSp.c.
bonds are bonds are

Eastern Division and Quebec BridKe «, ,t°il^* P^""- sold at 90 p.c.
Praine Section ....

"""K»- $117,T50,ooo or $i;io,ooo,ooo
Mountain section ,

.

I'i.itoo.non or l.i.ooo.ooo
25,000,0(J0 or 28,000,000

$155,750,000 or $171,000,000

sio„ Ind QLtTbJIiterwilu"^":-'?.'' =' P"; «- -"-" <livi.

obligation will be SiTo^VvS^ ,!
'^•^^'''°°?' "'"' i"^''" "-•'''''"

will be $^5.ooo,ciof\'oT$^s:7^oo^'"TZ:.f''" "^'f'","

are sod at ()o the ppaprn\i;,;- , 5;
^"'^^*- ^^'^ ^*-'"t- bonds

tbe cIIu,'.n'las'S™i;,«,\;:ri;r,L°'
'"V

*"f'-- '»^ich

friend has brougbtZ™ •
"S'^'=<^'"<="' "''id. my right hon.

and aftow S^h^gfeatr^?<'tS ""T 'f1 f=^»' S'39.<»o.ooo,

authorities for the nn irie ^Sl „
"'.'"""'"'I. '•> "le Grand Trnnk

estin,ate of P39^z:i:;;'iHr'^::-]>^^ji^"'^^ ^-'^

The CiRAXD Trunk Oblicatioxs

gard-te'Sifa,L'prii\Tat'';i;°,vi.'f'7' °'.«'^ .'^"""'^y «"* =-
obligations, «l,iciras state, v ll, ''' T *= °""-''' ''""<'• "< «"=

Grand Tntn. Railwa^^ ^^l^^J^l ^^^^^1^^!':^^-:^

£



The Grand Trunk Obligations.
IS

7

STSilL- Y^"'
•' '' '^'"^ ^^>- ^'^' ^'^ '•" '•" their part if we un.lcr

ddlars
^^^'°°°'°°«' ^'' '^tl^^''- ^l^out fourteen and a half million

Danv^iJ'^,^'''"
'^""^''^

}'^ *^^ president of the Grand Trunk Com-

priie. • ^""'l''"'-"
' "K "» l"""t ..1 fact partner, „i tin- nitfr-

Being in point of fac^ partners in the cnternrise \\%;} tt

fnc,Kl--tl.at same p,o,l nature, no <lonl,t. which le<l h tu a ,» nt

Is IT AX All-Ca\adi.\n- Project?

Gran? TS^^h^SXi:;^^^^!:^ t^Ji^TlrT^' "^ ^'-

that the Grand Trunk RaiKvav t^m t getTces t^^ akTslln
^

and Georgian Bay at both en.ls. Thev nu st brli^ th, ^r.T
"''

the west to Thunder Bav or Port Arthur and Jtlv ni K ^ .

"'"

by water to Midland and thence bvJii"' Th' 'i^ e rvh'ofe'o \Tr

hJ^!:^^ Ivl" "^n^^l3?c^iS^:S'ul'"^
should s-ffice to point Mr.

and if there is to be any la XarrLi S\ti'nrT''V.T *^f
7'^^ /° P°« Anhur.

will have it.

carnage eastward of the lakes the Grand Trunk
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means the disappearance of the niyth of safejruardinjr the bonding
privileges and preserving the all-Canadian mute? Does he realize
tnat It means the disappearance of transportation through our ownpor s. Does he remeinlx-r that there is not one stii)ulatiou in this
contrac -.vhich prevents the Cirand Trunk from taking its freight
to lortland as before? The grain will go to Portland as before,
because the Grand 1 runk Haihvay will carry it to Portland as before.
VVe will have incurred a very large part of the liabilitv and expense
necessary for creating in the Northwest Territories' of Canada a

TTul -Ix
^^ P"n'^^'^*^ «f enabling the Grand Trunk Railway to

uo that Ihat is the only difference between the situation now and
what It was before. The (lovernnient have kindlv and generously
consented to bear the greater part of the liabilitv necessary to build
alK)ut 1,500 miles of railway in the Xorthwest territories,' and they
refused during the past session to insert one single stipulation
binding the Grand 1 runk Railway not to carry the traffic of that
railway to Portland. \\ e moved amendments for that purpose, they
voted them down, and when the agreement was opened up they stillsaw fit to withhold their hand from imposing on the (Jrand trunk
Railway Company one single syllable which would make it necessary
that thev should carry that freight to Canadian ports instead of to
Portland. Indeed, I understand that those who are interested in
the welfare of Portland are not very much disturbed about the out-
look. They have had the Grand Trunk Railway freight before and
they expect to have it again. They have a sublime and earnest con-
fidence that the buiUhngof the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway through
the \ort!: .est Territories of Canada will in no way interfere with
the interest., of Portlaml. but that all the traffic thefe gathere.l willgo to swell the trade of Portland, and that tlie ports of Halifax and

•
/?•'" '^''' ^^ relegated to the same position that thev have occu-

pied in the past. Ministers of the Crown were rather b'rutallv frank
about this during the past session when we placed this consideration
before tlie House \\ e asked them why thev did not impose on theGrand 1 runk Railwav Company some obligation to carry this freight
to Canadian ports. The hon. Minister, of Justice (Mr.'Fitzpatrick)
spoke for the Government in that regard. I would commend his
language to my lion, friends from the maritime provinces, because
It is very miportant. He said

:

1 , u=c

.
Our great competitor in tlie English market is the United States -ind fnrs,x months ,n the year. yes. for seven months in the year we are denen iiniupon our chief competitor for an outlet to that mark7?or'o!.? CanadTn pr"^

,
No Canadian outlet, mark you, during six or seven monthsm the year. He continues:

.

Is that wise or is it prudent? How can von get out from Montrpal inwinter except by way of Portland or Boston of New York?
^^°""e^' "»

Mr. BROCK. By way of Halifax.



Is it an All-Cawidian I'rojccl/ i*

Mr. DROCK. What is the use of talking?

.huJ^H
^^^'l^'^TtR OF JUSTICK. What is the use of talkitiR? Can we

tL t°H ""^V Seography? Can we shut our eyes to facts? How n.uch^.fthe trade of Montreal has gone to Halifax ' How much iirain has boVu fnl
loTxli wav?'"?-'

"•
V°,

^'.
'^'V •

'''''' '"-" "^ ^"^
"'"'

P->'"t^ '^0K Vnrl, *A J"\'?''^^y »^^>; ^'^r*^ R""^ «" Portland or to Boston or to

to7e Tote C^^^a^tl^^l^^"' '"""^ ^'^"-^ - «-'- -^ «-"«

That is the langiiapc of a niinisur of the Crown in dcalinjr
with our proposal to impose upon the (irand Trunk Railway Com-
pany some obligation to carry this freight to Canadian ports. And
IS^

"""le Minister was not far behind hini. When 1 pointed out to
the right hon. gentleman that grain having once gone to Oucbec.
It W'otild be carried by the Crand Trunk to IV rtland instead of to
bt. John or to Halifax, the right hon. gentleman said that that would
not be so; he said the distance from Quebec to Portland would be
four hundred miles as he estimated it, and thst the distance ' mguebec to St John would be the same as the distance from Ouebec
to i'ortland. Here is what occurred, and I quote from "Hansard,"

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The distance
treal is 300 miles, and the distance between v

miles, so that the distance between Quebec and
miles.

K»f
^^^ ^istance between Montreal and Portland is .W miles the distanrP

MomrTai?" Portlfud Ps'foo"°s"o'M:'"" '^'- ^°^'' T"- -i^" the roatK
land of 400 miks '

'
"^ '' ^ '^"'^"" ^^'^'''''' ^"^l^" ^"d Port-

n Port and and Mon-
and Ivichmond is 100

.tiand must be about 400

from 0,Xo tn P^^.i^'^V^^^
^°,"- ^^"tleman that the distance

warmn^h OKI
^"/^'^"^

T^' .°"'>' ^'^'A miles, and he said he
vvas much obliged to me for having corrected him. He said
It was unfortunate that the geographv was such, but he wouldovercome it by this contract, which, however, does noriniporonesingle stipulation on the Grand Trunk

^
,

I was surprised to find that the Finance Minister (Mr Field-

frJiUl
^'

l^^^'i^
liim whether there was anything in this con-

He ansS: "^''"^ ^'"""^ ^"''"^y ^'•^"^ ^^''•>-^"^ to Portland.

but they m'ust charge no higher rate for TJ^ffl^. 1^ r"'^'!]^
^° P"^\"* ''^*^'"-

charge for traffic to American ports
^^ *° Canadian ports than they

min^o OuehiP?i">'5 °"; '"'* >;'"*' '^ *^^ ^""^' Trunk bringsgrain to guebec; if it has its own hne to Portland and if it can get
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rarrtw
^""'^

^''l^^''^''^ i^7 miles to Portland that it can get for

The MINISTER OF FIVAVfi.- -n ,

they were perfectly free but nmi.r V
''^' ""^'" "'"'>' " *« Portland if

.

g.ve the sai;,e rate^cS^rt.' Joi;„";;r'7lai?fax^^art? PoS. ""^ '''' ""''''' '^

to ti^riS^^^ci;;j'i^;v-p.;[;i:^cr'" ""^ ^'" ^^"^ ^^'^' •^"^ >' -"• ^^^

carry it there. *"
'' ^" ^ ortland, hut we do not intend to permit them to

iU. cr^'^Tf-
'''''

-^l"'
''^'^^'•"'^'' ^" t''^''- carrying it tlierc' Where was

;i;:m 'Sr?:;;;^ ^:t' tiier!^^ '
'-^ ^^^"^ -^ ^'^^^ ^^^-^^' vvHich^;:^.;;:^

Mr. BORDEN .Halifax). Where is the restriction to prevent them>

not l^^sii^^r;:}^^:'^,^^^,^^ f^^ ?^ ^^'-^^ -'«= '^

Canadian shipper that when ,he rVte 'JV"" 'i'"''
'" '''•'^ Patriotism of the

to an America^; port, h^ will X^^^ Ca'nadian poS" " ""' ^'''''' ^''^'^

Some hon. MEM RER.S. Oh

!

Mr. FIELDIXC. Hear, hear.

Mr.R.L. BORDEN-Andthenlsaid.-

Some hon. MEMIIERS. Hear, hear.

be just as ereat if u. c"" n^. :

'

.- ;
""'\' ""^ ^"''^^^"•patnotism

$150,000,000? How does tkr-'ovr,""^-; "^'J'^^.^'^'^
^'^ the extent of

increase the patrio L ^of cLXns >
"V^n ^l' • r"'^'".^*^^^

"^^
is great: no ^one respects^^nT;iTu;V itlil^ i;[r^^^^^^^^^
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«d

"^^^^^nJl^I^^^^ where t^ey are .a^
nmted distinctly in'the quota ion which Fh"'''"''

°^F'"ance has ad-

f/"l ^"i^^'">' ^"«"^Pany vni ?.iake mor. ' '^^\ '^^' ^^e Grand
freight to Portland. And if hev win ?

"'°"^>' ^>' carrying this
•ng this freight to Pordand and Tf h^r.'

"'"'^ "'°"^>' ^y ^^'"'•y-
contract to prevent them from carrv^fi7f p "^, ^^'P^J^tion in the
thmk ,t will be carried? Can tie "^h^

^° Portland, where do you
question in the mind of anv hi .,

^"> ^^o answers to that
being no stipulation to prevrnTheranTn" '" ^^'.^Ho^se? There
by carrying^ it to Portland/then to Po«l /'v "'•n'^'"^

'^^''^ '"°"^"y
exactly as it has gone to Port^lnd in the oast

"" ' ^° '" '^' ^"^"''^

^^-^"^S^^^^^£iP^"^-f you cannot carry
with him The records of ie operatloi^sl 'm

' ?^^'^' ^ '^^^ -^"^
vvay within the past six months hav."^

^ *''^ Intercolonial Rail-
if the truth has been told to u by this rT"'*'"'"^

-^^^ ^°"trary.
given recently to a certain questfonThr""''"^ '" *'^^' '"^"^wer
experimenting—let me siv it » o .'

^''^ Governmcn. had been
Heved to be immineml n's nd^^ c^'ert?

' ^'^"^"^' ^'^'^^•^" ^L be-
fax. and a question was asked teH^usevvS^^^" °f

^'^•" ^° H^""
answer given, and here are the qLstbn"and'Ul"wi?/'"^' ^"^ ^"

Mr. KEMP asked •

3: VVhii; laE iorts' wSrfshi?"rr' ? ^-^ month?
4 What waQ fhi .

"shipped from?

,^-
W afS Its mtea^/o'f-S'h^Swa"'^ '^'^

r^^ '« H^"^-?

fal Railway performed?
'"''''' ''''' ^'' l*"^''-' for the ser'vice the Interc.,!,,,,

,
"Th/^^;^r^n^^^f^^Mmister of Puhhc Works):

during the six niontI?s prfcSin^ aK f.^??1
^^ *''^ rntercolonial Rnlwav

- Proportion del.verc<l each monti, was:

Moveniher, wheat
pecemher. wheat
January, wheat ...
Fehruary, corn ...'.'..'.

All of it was shipped from Depot f^arhoiir"The rates from Depot Harhou'r lo HalK were:

Bushels.
47.S36

M).()l)0

16.000 bushels wheat
.«1,8.3C bushels wheat
39,9«)0'/, bushels wheat
2r,,71H'A bushels corn
Xi.HK'A bushels corn ."

.'

Per hushel
Cents.

.... ,V1.5

4.90

.
. . 5.40

4.94

5.0()
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5. The mileage of each railway over which it was hauled was:
Miles.

Canada Atlantic Railway ;i46

Grand Trunk Railway lU

Intercolonial Railway S28

6. The earnings per bushel of each railway were:
Cents.

Canada Atlantic Railway, on 16,000 bushels wheat 2.27!/^

Grand 'Jrunk Railway, on 16,000 bushels wheat 60
Intercolonial Railway, on 16,000 bushels wheat 2.27^

Canada Atlantic Railway, on 31,s:!6 bushels wheat 2.15

Grand Trunk Rai!»vay, on :!l,s;!6 bushels wheat. 60
Intercolonial Railway, on .Jl,S36 bushels wheat 2.15

Canada Atlantic Railway, on 39,990^ bushels wheat 2.40

Grand Trunk Railway, on .'i9,990'/j bushels wheat 60
Intercolonial Railway, on 39,990

i^i bushels wheat 2.40

Canada Atlantic Railway, on 25,7181/2 bushels corn 2.19

Grand Triuik Railway, on 2^,7lH'/z bushels corn 56
Intercolonial Railway, on 25,718J/1 bushels corn 2.19

Canada Atlantic Railway, on 33,892^/^ bushels corn 2.22

Grand Trunk Railway, on 33,892 yi bushels corn 56
Intercolonial Railway, on 33,892}^ bushels corn 2.22

7. The estimated cost per bushel for the service performed by the Inter-
colonial Railway was 2.27 cents. There was thus a slight loss on the export busi-

ness, but having regard to the inward cargo and passengers obtained for the
Intercolonial, the business was not considered unprotitable.

Now let us see what that amounts to, and let us examine its

bearing upon the question of extending the Intercolonial Railway to

Georgian Bay

:

The Intercolonial received, say, 2.25 cents per bushel for haul-

ing 828 miles.

The other roads receiving 2.75 cents per bushel for hauling 380
miles.

Taking five cents as average an equal mileage division of rate

would have given

:

The Intercolonial 3.4 cents.

The other roads 1.6 cents.

Moreover, if as .stated by the Government, 2.27 cents per bushel

is the cost of carriage for 828 miles, then 3.31 cents per bushel would
be the cost of carriage per bushel for the whole 1,208 miles. There-
fore, you have this position. According to the statement of the

Government you can carry grain from a Georgian Bay port to Hali-

fax at a cost of 3.31 cents per bushel, and the average rate obtained

for that carriage in these shipments was 5 cents, leaving to the

Intercolonial Railway a profit of i^ cents if we owned th^ whole
line from Halifax to the Georgian Bay.
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How can the Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) or any other
hon. gentleman opposite say that you could not do a profitable busi-
ness m carrying grain from Georgian Bay ports to Halifax or St.
John If you had the Intercolonial extended to the Georgian Bav?
1 here is no answer to this proposition. U the statement of the Go'v-
ernment is correct, and if the Intercolonial Railway were extended
to Georgian Bay you could do a profitable business.

Watered Stock.

There was a gentleman with us last session who is not with
us m^ I refer to Mr. Blair, the Chairman of the Railway Com-
mission. The judgment, the ability, and the integrity of Mr. Blair
have been certified to by the Government in every possible wav
Ihey have been certified to, not only by his appointment to the
chairmanship of the Railway Commission, but by the declaration of
the Prime Minister in this House during the present session. Letme quote what I believe to be the words of Mr. Blair, and which
it my information is correct, were communicated by him to his col-
leagues

;
let me quote his views on the subject of fictitious capital-

and If 1 am mistaken in any way as to the authenticity of this memo-
randum from which I am quoting, let me say that the words which
I attribute to Mr. Blair and which I believe were used by Mr Blair
in discussing this matter with his colleagues, are v-rds which carry
great weight of themselves whether they are utte.ed by Mr Blairor by any one else. Mr. Blair said

:

.r
• ^ i

Any new transcontinental lines should be built under condition-. urhJrhwould make every dollar of bonds and every share of tork ^.vaMoK • u
as near the face value as possible. If bonS may be disposed o^bv"cnm^pan.es at a large discount, and stock distributed gratutousTy or on te^m^

for dividend purposes be alwa'ys undu^ bu"rdS nJjni be'a g"aJetan"d"cap for all t.me to the development of the interior. VvTth capita! shares andbonds ultimately commg into the hands of innocent buyers at Sice, inrr^c.ng w,th the growth of the railway traffic, it will be impossible for either ;

de"&i^ng"b"S"" " ''^ ^^^"""^"^ '^^^'^ ^° reduce' tolisbew"''d"i'

.

That is the opinion of an expert who is certified as such by thePrime Minister of Canada; certified as the best man in Canada for
filling the position of railway commissioner. That is the deliber e
opinion of this gentleman, and it is absolutely at variance with theposition which the Government takes in asking that parliament
sljall amend this contract by inserting the stipulaUon now propSM r. Blair continues

:

^ f^^^^t.

..
-^"appeal from the holders of the comoanv's bon<!c n„ri cK., . ti

tolls sufficiently high to ensure a moderate dividend S not en ill I. I'
*°.^^

and as a consequence the country, through itJ bSess and t?a£. is in "ffect
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as imich charged, though indirectly, with tiie weieht nf th<.c» ki- .•
the amount was covered by an .ssu'e of goverllS bonds

°^^'«^''°"^ ^« '^

to n^^x^;^l;^:>^;;ii--- -^^,. rt^;^°t,V^^ ^^^^^'^ •^^ ^"°-^
money into the capital shares of a r^H vL ./" ° 0"e nowadays puts his
undertaking. It hL te done hkherto i^ TlVVl "' "^' '"'^^P/'"" °^ ^''^

Because with the Kovernnieit ^^.ilt.n '

i

' *^""*^ "°^'' ^"'^ why not?
railroad can be Ltlu ZVyet ^^"^1rlre

"^^^''"^
'l*^

''^^ °^ ^°"^' ^he
appear later, when the enterpn e bSe L s nccc's s m'^^ 'li '"'f "'f?"

^"^
chasers who clamor for dividends upon "it™

' ' ''''"^' °^ "'^ P"*"'

This is the way in which the question will present if^elf to tKevery man whom tlie Govern.nent have put at the hea of thatrlway commission which has to regulate these ra es He s.v Th^l'are not eas.ly to be resisted; issue that stock for 'noth n^and pi ce•t in t e hands of promoters who can put it upon the sSck marketand afterward it wdl come up in the ha.uls o nie who ha e paid

lndra"sM'rS,V°"
''^' '^"'^

K''^ ^"^^ ^'^^^ ^l^mands or Sv'dends, as Mr. Blair says, are not easdy to be resisted. He continues:
The objection to this system applies with ereat fnrr^ t.. mJiwestern country, where the drawbT-k-« nf 1 i . i

^° railways ,n our
must always make a moderate cfrre^.nt.^, i"^'

''^"
,
'° "^^^-''^ ^'^ '"arket

It may not\e PossfblTTo^'eTai'tl"ISot'^oPt'l ^^St ''

f/;'.'^'
-"feration.

vent their repet tion in the case of nnvi rail .
^

i .
•" Po^s'^'e to pre-

and the remedy lies in the infmed°^tra lonf J, ^"'"''
r*"*''"?^ "' "^^ ^"'"••e.

.hat t"'a posi.frf';:;;;'i,?e"fr"G'o*?r:i;r^^^^^^ r'>

Pnit there arc some significant words in the concli.dintr nortion

E^hey^arftSeT''
'" "'"' P""" ''^"^"^''^" ^'^^"'^^ '- ^UrllTZ

duri.!^thi^'divmS:i,cdt*|]^^;;S^^^^ J^-'-y Company shall
.of the said stock bv s icl t I "as sin I enn h

^^

h' r ""'^'T ^".'^i''-''
^ "^^J^'-'^y

•pany to control the pol^ S the con^at
'

' ^'''^'^' ^°'"-

T nri/'" rS"*" "'''Pf^ '" ^^^^ ^"'''•"•^'^ ^f '•ail^vav promoters nor doI profess to know thorough! v the means bv which railwav t-nstsin the Umted States i,ave been organized and ca i h1 on b u th sewho are more fann-liar with stich matters than I am h nformedtm. that by means of what is called a voting trust !^ock unv kToId

If n. «, ;lV '*= '" '^'""^ twenty-five million dollars of stocklet us say nnght be put upon the stock , -^ket. a.ul vet the c/rTnd'Trunk Radway Company might by a c .-t.. i stipula i, n retai, suepower as to votmg as to enable it to control the pohcv of tie Gran



\'.

Watered Stock.

^^^^^U^^TtZ::^^^^:^ arrangements are n.de h^
stock upon which hey have n t a iJht f'

P^'''^""^^^ ''^^'^ ^°"ght
ceive the dividends upo.rit/a d a tho , Wi X''

"^'^ -^"^'^ ^'^^>- ^^-

respect the holders of sucl ^tort
^'"^°"^:'\they are in everv other

it is controlled by a trust and '^^\S'"
^^^ ^i?ht to vote on

-as it seen.s to\,e contenn ated ^f,,f^"fi^^^^'nt is conte.nplafed

paragraph-then. Sir, it Z irenllo^.'^'r '"^'."? ^^'^''^^ «f ^'^^t

Company to put not tveven itn^^^^^^^^ ?""^ ^'""'^ ^^ilway
stock on the niarket in uch a vav' tnT^^'^r """'""« °f this
give for this stock? W mt doe Sjr RKv? YvV'^"'"

ff^^"tlemen to
his speech delivered at the recent m..?;^\'''"" '^>' a'>oi't it in
said:

^^ ^"^ '^'^'^^"t meetmg of the shareholders. He

you \^^T^l^S^!^^^^^rn for the support which we askPany w.ll retain a controlling eres?itlmT"-'- '^' ^''^""' 'l"n'"k of^"*possess, of the whole of /he l^^ ^^^SS^J^^^^Z!^
What the Grand Trunk Gives and receives

way r^X^,:;'^,^';:^ ^teltiJJ^'T '^"^^^"^ ^^^ ^ ^^^
Its financial assistance for tho nTrnf " J

^"•''' '" ^he first place,
deposit, which wL niSe Lfn7?he ? r''"^"^" ^5.oi,ooo
this company. Sir Rivers uS ^ ^ T"^'' ^^ ^^^^rch bv
pany, said, whatl un ioubtccilv^^ fl TT '^""'^*^'" ^^ ^he com-
$5,000,000 will be handecrbacl^to th! r' '^f^^''y

^'«"^'- ^^ that
is contemplated to hand bLk th

J

^'^""^ ^''""'^ Companv. It

Wilson said furt^^e tl at the n tt n'^''"'''
eventually and Sir Rivers-

the Grand Trunk C^mplfon'elSin^ °' '"^ ^"'" ^'-'^ -t cost

Trun]rf>:^c.S^Co.;r;to I an^ZTStTi^^ '^"^^
^^ ^'^^ ^^^

and a half million of dollars There are tJ ''
T'^ '.'^"" ^^^'-t^^"

prise, the Government which is n in.f Tv
f'^'"t"ers m this enter-

$150,000,000. of whic a con. derabh nor
'^''''^"\°^ ''''' ^'^^ than

and the Grand Trunk Commn .^^
'""'* ^^ P^*^' '" ^ash,

least not for many vears an ,s to
-^^^^ "^ ^^'^ "" '"''' '* '"• "^

less than $15,000,000 j' .^^^"^'^''"t^^'-^ bond, to an amount of
Grand Trunk' G.npanv under ,kes a're le^: f."'^'''""^ "'^'^'^ ^'^^

obligations which the country nrWfT f ^Y' '^"e-tenth of the
ing this Grand Trunk Pacific Ihi^

''^'' ^°'" ^^^^ P^'^P^^e of build-
But when it comee tn n "-ic-f,- . r

Trunk Companv which'has Wn t fh
''K*'?"P^"'^tion. the Grand

port is concerned comes to tl e fmn .

''''^'°""^' '^^ ^^' ^^ «"P-

Who. .,.e CO,,,.,,. ^^:!-^r^i^sr-^^^:-^^.
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give's' "xhe G?and°T?uiw"h'T'^*l!'*
'^' ^^^"^ Trunk Company

fs S own pn^^hfo^ "
^u^'^""^ ^^'""S over the western division

vears wTh u\
°b*^'"'"g the eastern division for nothing for tenyears, with a lease at a low rental for forty years more rerWJ^^

S?L J?fK ^Yu^
"'^^^ "°' ^'^^ Government insist that this stockshall be held by the country instead of by the Grand Trunk Com

&o ttl''wo"l°'^rr V^
'''''' ^"^'^^ ^he^e to be any ob^t

hp nn\i- • °" "^ "°* *''^^ h^^^ so"ie advantages? Would there

Bri?a?n h";Fd T'^T^n"' '" ''• ^"^^ "^^ the Gofernmenrof GreatBrita n ho d a controllmg mterest in the shares of the Suez CanaPWould not this country be in a better position if the Governmen;

x-acmc L.ompany.'' If the Government he d the stock thev mnlH

earn!H t'^'"^' \"> °'^l^
^° ^'^^ '°^^^ '"^tes. and if dividends we e

receiyed '^hrrn^^
^'

^"t"
*° S^ P^°P'^ ^'•^"^ whom they we ereceived I he Government would control the policy of the Gr:,nH

Jn^^^ ^T^^ ^rP"">' ^"^ "^^1^^ the road a tCoughly Canadianroad, and last, but not least, the Government could preven? hed version of traffic to the United States ports and centres Noneof these results can be accomplished bv giving to the Grand Trunk

thTZ7ntT^2To:^'^V''/ ^^^V^
^run? Pac^^ CrmUy""'ine extent of 925,000,000. I do not know any reason whv in view

Inort which rh""''^"'"^^
''''' '^"^ '^ '^ be built in vi^w"ofth"support which the country on one hand and the Grand Trunk Rail

IZ:: 'X"t':^ '' ^'7 ^° '""'^ ^"^^'•P^'-' I d
"""

t know of any"

rr!^AT^^P'°^''^ «^ common stock should be given to theGrand Trunk Company while the country receives no corresnondin^or compensating advantage. I know thai the drrectors of the Grand

that"the?nSLnheTr"^T'l^ '^^'^l^^
tot: ll^e^hSde"'

T»A T ;i,- I !u ^"^ ^'^^"^ ^'""'^ were thoroughly safeguardedand I hink they were very safe in making that statement but I

trj^'-^'"
h^ve it demonstrated a little nVre to mt sat^fact"onthat the interests of the country are thoroughly safeguarded.

Extension of Intercolonial to Georgian Bay.

way ?o"GrorTan' Raf 'T?'
'• "' '° '""''"'^ '^'' Intercolonial Rail-vvay to ucorgian Bay This is a proposa bv which I for one am

occasion, that Mr. Blair denounced our proposal as a mad schemeBut our proposal to extend the Intercolonial to Georgian BavisTne

ht exp^t' :?iji^nS;rrbr^;^
-^^^ ^^ ''- ^•'-^' -rs"to''w;.iciXnas expressed himself publicly in very strong lanmjaee When mvright hon. tnend the Prime Minister suggests that Mr Blai? de-nounced the scheme we proposed as a mad one, I do not think hewill find any warran for that statement in any language used bvMr. Blair. Mr. Bla.r certainly did denounce the fcheme of the



(

r

i^

Extension of Intercolonial to Georgian Day. ,,
Government, not only as mad h„f o •

waste of public money, but he never r^.^^^
unjustifiable and wanton

with regard to the scheme we omnn. i^ t"/1°^
^">' ^"ch language

anguage with regard to the Pvfn^ ^"^r }^ ^^ ^^^^ "^ed any such
|an Bay. he would havfext^^^^^^^^ Intercolonial to Georg
to what he said in a SSlv r

^'^^''''''"^'-•'>• '" c^ntradicti^,
memorandum Mr. BlatrSthisV^'P^ "memorandum. In S

in Canada to deal with railwav ,mp?r ^ S^P^.'''^ ^'^^n any other
has been placed by tL £v „re t°at' fh"\^''^'

for that 'reason
Commission. Further on Mr Blair said:

^''^ ^^''^^^^

Payfe^SSt^r ;:^£S^}t'li;^co.onia, upon an interest

I~dt^l?.^^^^^^^^^ t^T^^ ^'- -heme which
scheme as wise and prudent. C Sa.r goes on''

'°'"'"'"^'"& '^^'

ft's highest approbation, no onlvbv ".„!•."'"" "'"' ''"'= "'«i>"'<l
Commission, but also bv my St ho^^fr T"' ',° ""^ ''^'""'ay
dunng the present session. 'A^'^JS^^^S^.^' ''^
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to St. John and llah'fax dunng 'the'lmtt-n
'^"""*'' '^'' '''"'"''' ^^^^""' '"^

And the Government has demonstrated, by the information itgave the House this session, the absok,te feasibilitv of iar^vW grainfrom Georgian Bay to Ilahfax at a fairly good profit- a Sf^?
• |5o.^^f-^:r!^i----^^^^^

n^ent ra&a. to ti^^S^^rH^iln-^r^.-S.^-f^l^ /I^JnSSd^^jK^"-
Not only would it find its way in increasing volume but at ^nrhfairly paymg rates as would wipe out the dcrtcifon tl e Intercln a^^of which we hear so much, and would place that roa on rvervTor iand paying basis. x\Ir. Blair then continued as follows?

^ ^

estJatll%''%f^L::t' ^^:icV^'!:'
'"^--'--l ^n hardly be over-

section of the cofnury wkii a g.w, L locni'^ ",
traffic-producing

be found on the western nortion n H, • if ™T c '"''^''f
<:re^tocl wouki

Sydney at the other e Xou d ^.u" i.^h '

JiJ ''
^'v^"''"'

"""^'''•^ 3"''

intermediate section, a ectS wh ch fi^i^ o,l f H ^°"^''V°"s and carry the
few years shown signs of consklSe 'mlr^c

"^^

f^' ''?' V'^'"" '^^ '^-^^

years may be expected °i be 'df-?ustaiMn| '""^ ^'^°'' '''" '"P^^ °^ '"=>"y

if ivV* SV"-"*^*^
*''''^ argument in my own words, as I understandt Air Bla.r says we have in Xova Scotia and New BrZswS asplendid paying portion of the Intercolonial, but tl It pTt on hasbeen handicapped by the fact that the line ham Moncton lorth tothe province of Quebec has not been a paving portion He aJs

... the we., th, Cana.la A,la,„ic svste.it orT™,c othV ,
4 "

'n^s.bly constructed by the Govern.i.cnt itself. a„<I that Ml bll ,ZX;
wa=;er™co:;pT.i.L"

""' "^^ '"""''' ^ """->• "'-" ''-ins

thro>f.nr'l':!"f;;:e •aarA^.L^i'^iF":"S, tTh T^"""'men, over the Intercolonial to Halifax and St'To'n'-A'S, 'iZlZall these th.nRs together, he savs there can he no H?;,hf"f V'.
""l"?

doiii ot accininnp that raihvav and thus completing the V^lL^;Z

Fitto'r^S^'^lailsHrvlr^h^y '' ™-

™

Government because it is 'thr^iSr^f-itU -^^rXse'rn^^n-i'i?
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Extension of Intercolonial to Georgian Bay. ^7
they cannot pass anv reflection Tf Afr pi • j
something about transportation 'in thi«. .

"^"^ "°^ understand
have been put in the posit^^X no occunie?' '1^.'^*^^ ^°"'d "^^
a s udy of railway problems, he would n^h; ^^ ^' ^^^' "°^ '"^^e
of the Government's confidence Sui\Tr 7^ ^''^^'^'^ ^'^'^ "^^^k
impressed with his ability that n.itWni "S^'l^'^^"- f"end was so
Mr. Blair had levelled ?t 1 isn?./.,^?^

^"^ """^ ''^'^ ^'^^ strong speech
tions which Mr. Blai hac cast u, ^n T> '^'^'^ ^^^'^" ''^^ --^rt'c.
only at the public interest, he said I

^ov^^nmient, but looking
Canada to deal with these quest ons I'/f

'^'' '""" «^ ^" "^^n i"
this gentleman's opinion as to Xf P '^ '">' ''^''^ ''""• ^end
«eem like calling ?he acquiihion ofT f-^^ '^f '^T' ^^'^ th"s
scheme? On the contrar^•

1 e av, ?/ u m ^'"^''f
^t'^n^'c a mad

Intercolonial Railway An Jh'v h " ^'?''^ ^'^^ salvation of the
th,s course.^ The only reason hat las' eT'

1'' ^'"^-"'"<-'nt adopted
by my nght hon. friend, I thi k a, t /. '>"k^'^'^"

'^ '^'' ^iuse
when he stood at Depot Harbour on tL

"*^'^brated vision of his
out upon the wild waste of wateVs c,l fn '.f

'" ^^"^ ^"^' '°°king
Government could not engagragents to rnn""

the conclusion that the
no have anything to clo with si"n s °n; ''w^'

^""^ ^'''^^'' ^"'' ^ould
not seem to have imoresser ,ff

'^'"^' "P^- 1 liese considerations do
all other men in Ihe?ou, tT, acconhW t "';r"

''': ^'^'^' -=- of
ernment, has most closelv udied an K=. ^''f

°P'"'°" ^i the Gov-
V. --h attend the question'on^VsporS ^""'1^

'l^l^
P-'^'--

If thf> r A A ,

''I'-'un. ivir. Blair contmued-

is *!!""
^""' ^""^""'"^ "P ««^ wl'ole Mt„a.io„, Mr. Blair's view
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notleason'^forT ""^""'k ^'"u^f
'"""^ ^' ^° '""ch commends, there is

at the present dme '"f^f
'"^

^T"" ''^^.' '^' Government are doing

t^e tran^s;rs^^^^^^^^^
':^^^^]^r::^j^-kiGovernment need not be afraid of drawing back TheThave alreldv

pentancc, at which I an, sure, the coSy woSld lre™tt TeTo « Vlf:development of the Intercolonial Railway, thf OMratiin ^V ,t'

SvTr!;;^" h^'i""T" " '"'«" ^^'' than at pre°e« wolld prob!

eteodteU^-r^n-rht^^^^^^^^

it in alfoarts nf^hi T ^'^^^,''.^ P"^^'^ °P'"'0" Seating uponu in ail parts ot the country wou d necessitatp h^ffor ^.,a
"

^n fh 1° P^ ?l^'^^"ts on stock which is now returning somethhilto the shareholders. The reasons which make it desirfble^nr Ih!Grand Trunk to go into the Northwest to get ts share of tr.ffirmake it not only advisable but necessary for the ntercoLnll ff^>proposes to secure a part of the westen^raffic.'totTets'lt'ex-

Extension of the Intercolonial Westward

tfon ^.""Z' ^u- ^^^^j'^F' ^J^o not say that the Intercolonial ouffht tostop at the shores of the Georjrian Bav I helievr -^r,^ ,v
"^ •

.hould.only be limited by the western confin:^^ tU D^mTnirThere ,s no good reason why it should not be extended toS Cityof Wmmpeg. or why the people of that city should not have com^mumcation by means of the Intercolonial with Ontario Quebec and



:0V^..
^„,, "UP. y .J- *,>. *.'-•? "^„ « J 1 tP*^'---'^? Til^^^-^—'^ '^-^ JiS^'MM

Exiciision of Intercolonial lo Georgian Hay. jg

SKlerable portion of the trafflr » L ' ^ "^^^ °"'>' ^^'^^''^ a con-
east, but aL a Lsic enable Sr^^^^^^^^^

''''' ^° *'^^'

the east to the west of CanLrb^n .iV u
"^

^l^^''
'^'''"^'^ Passes from

ise and commons of a hundecS"'":t' "?^ merchand-
from the east of Canada n to t^^tStT,^,;"''^

^'""'^ "^"^^ ^^ '''''

-11 a^vc^te U. extension o/'S^JI^^S ^^ii^^^ ^

gestiok t^a d in'doubl 't;alrr""-\r
°^'^'^ *° ^^^^-^ -"'

between Fort \("liraTanrPo t^Arf'hf''''^
^''^ 'i"^'

rates upon those Hncs so .l,rl'^'°',"' ?'"' """•°"K'' ""'^"1 <>'

west ev^ery possllrfacmtvtd". ,e™^ p^.l'ralrd'Lr'''^
°' '"^

means oi transportation that couW betviS in this coLnTr^"™""

j

Why not Own the Railway?

WOULD BE INFINrT^LY WISFJ vn
''•''''' CONTRACT, I BELIEVE IT

COUNTRY THAT THE GyPRlxu^?.''"'''^
'"^ '''''' '^-'^^^^-^ "F THIS

STRUCT A l/xe KTol'^WrNNli^EC;^THrcX'
IMMEDIATELY CON-

onlv $i4.<5ooooo is to Won I fi. ^^ <-ompany contributes

Trunk Parifir Tf ^ ^''^ absolute property of the Grand

th ch'ificSS b^h/SV" Y'""L4-/
portion ^^thrh^^

than thatl^r ton w'hiA li?s taS'r""!'." \^.'"«'"'t "'f^
P^?«''"'=
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f

Sfc^^^\-'^f'\f-^^ T''^'''
"^ ''"""'"^ 40 years in a loss of

5{>i«,500 0oo. \\c build in the west 1,500 miles of railway, and we
guarantee bond, to the extent of $.3,000 a mile on i.00^ miles of

cr^ 'n,;!'^
"^^

l^
^''' '''•^'"' .°^ ^-^''"^ ^ '"••^ o" the remaining

500 miles
;
we make provision that if the bonds are sold at a discountwe shall increase our liability. After building 1,500 miles of railwaym that -splendid country, a country and a railway with enormous

possibilities possibilities transcending those of the Canadian Pacific
Kailvvay which earned $15,000,000 of profits last year— I am quot-
ing the opinion ot the Minister of the Interior as to that—after
building that railway vve hand it over to a corporation without any
control of rates, beyond that general control which applies to every
railway company, without any assurance of cheaper transportation
without any assurance even of the transport of our traffic over Can-
adian lines and to Canadian seaports. Is there good business in ac-cepting that position.^ Is there sound statesmanship in taking that
position ? If we are to incur obligations to the extent of $1 so.ooo -

000. why should wt halt; wh ' not incur the other $14,500000 of
obligation and own that line ii. the west, which may at some future
time bring a revenue to the people of this country of $15,000,000 a
year, as the Minister of the Interior has pointed out?

If we are to incur all the obligations of this contract, why shouldwe not take some part of the profit of this contract? VVhv shouldwe own only the eastern division of this railway ? Why stop at that >
\\hy is there to be no participation by the Government in the profitsof the I 000 miles of splendidly paying property in the prairies ?What are the obligations of the Grand Trunk which we would
be required to assume if we did what I propose? Let us take them
as stated at the recent meeting of their shareholders. Sir Rivers-Wilson stated them as follows

:

i^vers

finH
^'

'.°!l
^^^'^ fo"owed the figures which I have just mentioned you will

yi uuin seciions oi t^.ybS.OOO, and of annual interest nf /ii<s79n Ui-,* « »i •

Znnf ''^'''' -'"Pf-^'vely small as it is, nTed not accrt umil the e\"p a-t on of eight years-the period allowed for construction-the in erest on cottduring construction being provided for out of capital. Thi^ then consdtmp!the responsibility of the Grand Trunk Company. ' '
'^""^'""'es

r<tT.^';^w^
guaranteeing of bonds to the extent of £2,968,000

($14,500,000) IS all the contribution of the Grand Trunk, why^ouldwe hand over this splendid profitable road in the west? What
IS Mr. Hays view of the situation? His view is this:

construction of the line e co'^-^-'-pH '»-a ^--^ r »' r ^""Fu—aiter the

mountam section, a part on which there see^s to bli some doubt ^TherS can



l^hy not Ozcn the Raikvayf

<>

all. three years after that ouly Tda^mZJhJU^^" V'"'","'
^"> *^'^"" ^'

that after Pledmn/our rcso"^''- *^ "^^ "°^ ''''"" ^° '""^ ''''''''

$170,000,060 we sl^oukl stoD ^hnr.°/''' "-^'""S^^
$150,000,000 or

built, merely fn order frf J i

""^
''V"'?^

^''^^ ''^''^^' '^^ have
teen and a half n niinn, r "^

^"'^'^'''" ''^^'"^>^ ^^ f'^"^-

that the ownershL o
' T; V^",-

,'">' ''^^sonable man say

been so g^3 SescHbed 't"'^''' T''''\ .'•"^' ^^'h'^"'' ^as
ster of the I,uS and Sr^^^

by my hon. friend, the Mini-

absolutely ensu™VamDor,^„^^? ^ ^^ ^ '°""°' ,"'"• ^\'<^ >™"''l

^akd'to x" ™
'%™?';v""\,-''"-

^';!;^-^'^"' ^•« "-"-.no »..

ASSUME, IT WOULD bV VEBV J '™ ^"' '^"'- "NMENT PKOPOSE To
couNT„v thTt'thIv ^Z"o'Zr"Z.'lJi''''':'l!''

- --
FARTHER, ONLY ONF-TRV-r« ^.r.Z

' ^° J^^^ A LITTLE
THE PEOPLE OF TmS CO ™/;^^^^

^'^''^ "^^^^ ^^^ CONTROL FOR
OF THIS RAILVVAV VPHOI 's TO BP «nf^'''''"'^

PROFITABLE PORTIONAY WHICH IS TO BE BUILT THROUGH OUR NORTHVVEST.

Hon. Mr. Fieldixgs Actuarial Argument

frienS/e MfnTst:?o?a?e'';"'"^;"' ^^^*^"^"^ ^^ich my hon.

said ST. r. """' '""'''.^^ misrepresent my hon. friend

hand ';1 i'Tru^tTmZr ^'^^^u^"'"
^"^ P'^^ '"^" the'

the Government woTiM Mv.l ^ '^- ''°"^^ ^'''^''^^ ^<^^ everything

Grand Trm"rPadfifL;an%o°ri V^''' °^ '"^^^^'^^ ""^'I ^hf

rate of three per cent on t^^ ?)^ f payments of rental at the
„^^ i„, ' .

^^"^- on the cost of construrtinp Tf fU,, ^,,„.

ra.lwav?' The western dlwin n7 .; "'"r"'"" division of thiswestern division of this railway, according to the
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MR. R. L. bCRDEN, K.C., M.P.
In the House of Commons

ON THE

THIRD READING OF

The National Transcontinental

Railway Bill

OTTAWA, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1904

TJZ T > ^° ^^'^ ''''''' "^ ^"'^ ground perhaps alrcv^Jy ?rave sed

? hate sairL77h-" '""T^'''''^^^^
to tlij I louU and tlVcou try

1 nave said that this contract, as embodied in tlie amend..,! a.rrZ
nu-nt. IS of a somewhat complicated nature, and I ^S I am notfar from the mark in behevinK' that not many men l>er even o thecab.net understand it thoroughly, while vers- few ortheir followe spretend to have stu.hed it at all. The Minister of Swiv rMrLmmerson) ,nay thorouj^Idy understand it. but up o the present he

th. IV'? "', ""'" ''^'^' "" the subject, and we a limirdv i^

ministry. o^V'::it ^:.^;^i[ ^f;;, s t:;T'^
''^
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Speaker, I do not so rSlrrlM/ ^f "^^ """^"''^^^'-y. Well, Air.

carrying-' on ?he government oTZ'^r'^'T' ""^'f
^^'^'^'^ ^^'^ ^'^

withstanding that these alree^in^ £ ""^7' ^"^' ^h^^-efore, not-
length, I defire Z add a ?fw vS ^"'' ^'^" ^"^"^^^^ ^^ «°-e

ough{y'ap;%drtht a™Lr;^H"^"'T °^ ^'- -binet thor-
ing the past four or fiv e^weTs i k

v""^ even those of them who dur-
ject have not always shown themll ""f^^'^'V /° ^''^'^"^^ the suh-
provisions. The r ght hon llnZZ''" '^'''''fi'^y

^^""liar with its

told us even this yeVr-and hfs remarl^ °. T'' l^'
Gcvem.nent

2512 and 2513 of "Hansard-'-hS the rr.'n T^^ ^STK °" P^^-^
pany is liable to pay three oer cenf nn l 7 u'"*"

^^•'^^^>' <-"•"-

As a matter of fa'ctfitl'TlLSl^p^a^o^r-en^ ^"^^^" '•^'^°"-

tion upon^L ratepayerTof thts7j;i;.!r?'
'''''°"^' ^"^^^" ^^ *--

TrunrL^ta'yTLt^,^^^^^^^^^ that the Grand
v.de working capital and neces a y be ten 1 Is ^^T"''"''

*° ^^^
fact, the Grand Trunk Railwav iViJ^i ? \

"^^ ^ '"^tter of
this agreement or ot""erwise to ^0^^^ """ ''P'

^I^'i^^^tion, un<ler
sary betterments.

^'''^'^''^' *° P'^^^'de any workmg capital or neces-

Is I
:
TO BE A National Railway?

Gove^nm'j;.? wtirte^nt^Ti^V^^^^^^ '^-
'''^'^

T^^^^ °^ ^^-
provisions are not alwav". thnrK?, ,

"^ attention to the measure, its

me come to analyse thrp'roposit?o^^^^^^^
understood and appreciated let

to carry out the object hTli*! f^

transcontinental ra way rom ocean C^"""'^
'"

'r^^'^"'^'^
^ "''^^'""^'

to do that for a certab rea on ti,.,
"'" '\" Canadian soil, a.i.l

which he appeared then Jh"*' r'T'"" '^^'"^ the danger of
heard him savnic since th^"V"''''' ^'f ?^ ^^^'^'^ ^^^ ''«ve no
United States-of tSe boTd n^ vli'T^H^w'^'Th^^r^'^

'^>' ^"^'

propose to attain the nhier- Jh-i ff •
,

^°^^ the Government
view? Let us consider fer! 1 ''

?^''l "^"i
^<^"ticman has in

embodies.
^'^ ^ moment what the proposal really

It is intended to accomplish this result by the following nu-ans:
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been voted down. ' ^
'^'^ '" ''''''''^' ^''^' a.nendrnen't has

Pacifi?for'fiTv'3T/:ddia "!""'"f
^"""^ *" ^'^^ ^"-^"^ ^runk

alternative to ^ive a lea e foTfif !
'"

"n-"""
^'*^''^'°"' «• '" ^he

of tl,e first fiftf vcars sitn hnv. ''T ^''''t.onal after the period

Trunk Pacific\\o have a -- '<^^^^^^^' "" °"' ""''''^"' '^^^ ^^'^"^^

least one centu'rV o '" ufe t'ern dSn'^'
^"""""^ ^^^^ ^^ ^'

troialuJl^s:!;;^^;:;;;;;^^^
^otii^tilrr^^^^^^

^° --
eventually concede anv torn,- ,,"' ^^J"^^

the Government must
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Following^ this, it has heen agreed annarontlv if • j
by the lan^ua^re of Sir Ciiarles Ri >rl U' ? '

^
^, "^^ ""^^ J"^S^e

the meeting of the Grand Trunk T^n^^^^^^^
.^"'' ^^*''- ^^^^ ^t

.o N„r,h liav ,„„.s, „ecc;:J>\Vv go .hence to P^r.tof
"''"'' «°^^

been hrou^ht t^the attenhnn ?f ..!
Portland. That subject has

or another, our an,endn,ents and reques sTn that el? t hIveT''vutcn fiovvii and refused
' errect nave been

enable irtopK^mZcS T™?R°-!'''^ ^r''
^^"' - """'-f

5^™;;?^^^,r - --- -'~nixl^ri?ts
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Trnni" Rn^i"^'''
?'^'''' '* ^^' '° ^''^"^'^^ ^his contract that the Grand

We havethi^S^ . '"'^?'"? ''°."'"- " """»' be coneroverted

T„»ircS;^p"-'.o^'-^dt .heTu;^;T^/XsEr„ tr,?s
^

to Wmnipcg, w^.h a view to the early co„ t^^ b,, of hat tae so

And then he interjects :

"Surely then it will go to Portland."

Further on, he says:

having bronght the trdght from ?heW«rrMi;ri,'B''= r"' "P''i" ''»".
.o St. Jo„„ and ,.a,i,af, os-„V^'J,^A'r,uT^A.%T,o'ltAZ

to lh^'ilnH'r°n"''' ""
I'^'"

'""' f"™<l ™™ answer with regard

we ^of fte gr^a raEto'Nor^rri
"""' [,"«"' •^^'"^'' "°"'^'^°"'

ports of Canadann fL c, r ^"^ "" '* '==""'='' '° ">e national

Uspr^lre-itSlt \re;roS„-, l^eJ^-^Ird-lrl^or?, ga^

^£K^Sw«it';;at^:^^^^
on the St Lawrence and in the Maritime Provinces Bu if th^ rit f

IZo'-CS^V^lX)-X^--t Baf^ilfa^^rX
Hranr! Tt-„.^!, 13 -c , , .

piace tnat he is authonzino- thebrand Trunk Pacific lo build a branch line to North Bav • and hnw

iJaditt-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Grand Trunk Company that that line is to be subsided by this
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Government as well as by the provincial Government of Ontario?
If that line is so to affect the traffic of this country to the detriment
of our national ports, why is it the policy of the Government not
only to permit the building oi diat line, but by the granting of a
very ample subsidy to aid the building of it as a connection of the
Grand Trunk Railway and to give the absolute control of it to the
Grand Trunk Company?

Inconsistencies of Government Supporters

I am corroborated to a very great extent by certain utterances
in the past—not in the very recent past—bv mv hon. friend, the
hon. member for Hants (Mr. Russell). For, although the hon.
gentleman's voice has not been raised in this House very strongly
in favor of Government ownership during the present session, yet
the time was, and not so many years ago, when that hon, gentleman
thought that the salvation of our national ports in the Maritime
Provinces was to be found in the extension of the Intercolonial to
Georgian Bay. And let me say that a great many of these gentlemen
who in days gone by- -and not so ver long gone by—were agitating
Goyermnent ownership, and almost staking their political lives upon
their belief in that policy, are now strangely silent in this House,
and their only answer when that policy is advanced by hon. gentle-
men on this side of the House is to suggest, forsooth, that those who
advocate that policy are not sincere. Well, if anything is to be said
about sincerity, one would think that the reproach would rather
lie at the door of those, who, in days gone by, when this was not
so much an issue in this country, were loud in their professions of
faith, but who now find the shackles and fetters of party discipline
altogether too strong for the expression of what I cannot but think
is still their sincere faith. None of these gentlemen, and especially
none of those who have been elected as so-call d independents, should
make any suggestion as to lack of sincerity. These gentlemen had
better square themselves with their past professions before attempt-
ing to read a lecture on the virtue of sincerity to hon. gentlemen on
this side of the House.

But I must come back to my hon. friend from Hants (Mr.
Russell), who has made a very considerable study of railway sub-
jects, I believe. Let me refresh that hon. gentleman's memory as
to what his policy and his faith were in days gone by. The hon.
gentleman may have forgotten a letter which 'he wrote to the editor
of the Toronto Globe, and which was published in that newspaper
on January nth, iScjq. I attach importance to his remarks because
at that time he represented the constituency of Halifax and was
speaking from a maritime standpoint, and especially from the stand-
point of the port of Halifax. I quote a portion of his letter only:

I hope that if any possibility is presented of accomplishing such an object,
.the government will, not lose the opportunity.
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The object, as will h^ spo., i *i

a belief in the possible aci van^alr s of rn ^ ''"'''"" '^'^'° expresses
really be sincere. He th nk ^.tt tl..

7'"'"' ownership cannot
House who have to some extent^ Ivn.f ?^u"' °" ^^'^ ^'^e of the
altogether without suffc ent studv of^h

'^'^ P^'''^^' ^^^^^ done so
so h.gh an oj.inion of his ovvn abili/v i 'iT'^i^V"

^""^^ ^^ possesses
years ago he was in a posS on to ad'vo at th-^""^V^'"^^^«

^^at five
after five years have intervened ami .?/

Policy,.and that we.
the question in that interven g perb 1 Ir

'
""T

-^'^^^ ^'''' studying
nounce on a question on whic f ife 'a 'f"''

"°"'" ^ ^°''^'°" ^° P''^"

He h'vJnTpa/h;™^:?,;^^':;,;!;^,- "J,«-l »'™. Ca„adia„,-...
«ra„gel, ,o have deserted \ZZ'lS^'i,l?i£^'\'''"''^ ^''-^

.. pe da, m,3, come if „, are „ „ ,

^ ' """""^

'

iiiiliiisHi^
company lines ml If / ''^^^. ,"^"t'""e to play second S."*' l""^* ^^ to

hear? of^ r^rS iktnl";''"''''^'' ^ ^"""ectio,^hat illW'f '•? *^1^^ ^^^^t
M«* '"^.hrear ciistnijutnior ccinro<; nnri „.^ '" P'<^nt it right in fh,.Not until then will it evnt i.„

•
•
f'^iporuims of the west

^
..» r,va>s for ,„e .rain^'a;^^!,;",;-^^",

'rSXr'' "» '"- "hh
And now I mmmenH f/^ ,,>,. u - -

fll) and to those Rentlemennn r- '1,'^"'' '^'^ "="'5 (Mr Ru.-
have ridiculed the PuSsTLrh s cJ^r/'^,,"' *<^ Ho>>- wte
Ratlway, the passage which .mmedia,?.rSol"'^i

^f.^j'^^'^

^"antic
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to demonstrate t'nt uh^i I,c had pronounced perfect wiXn a few

;.nd tj,e'^ou,Ury'w^S^unL;"^^,^?l ^'T''"^'"^
""^^^ "^ ''''^ west,

tlirough a foreign ^erritorv•,^^^
'"^ company road nmnn.K

try VVe sinll Imv . for^?' .
'^ ^"''"'*^ '" ''^*-' s*--aP^"-ts of a foreign coiin-

Canadian t^^^ior t^^^^^^ 'r'->-
-''

J'-"
H- round an all-

markets of the world
'''""»'"''^"^" ^f '•>*-" harvests of the Dominion to the
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My right hon. friend (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) has. however de-veloped a theory on this subject, which is worthy of at ention and t'>

termm:s"fZ^l^S,d'Ti:?nlte':V- ^"^^'^"''
Y] '^^ "-''<^ "- winter

are going to abando what thev 1 o^
Company. I do not expect that thev

land will servrthecJandTrnn^ If .1
expect, on the contrary, that Port'-

have. But I expect hStth^ral of^hrfm'r ^T S'"^-'*"^"^^;
'"^^

V'^'>'
'-^•

the Grand Trunk in the wes^ w I he brm J, T.-n.''
"

'"r^''' T^'"'."'^
''^

on the Atlantic shore. At all ev4mst h"tIfot policy
"" ^'"'^'''''" '^"'^'^'"

Now it may be the policy of the right hon. gentleman and itmay be h.s sincere desire, but will he or anv hon. gentle, an on the

TZlt °/ '^^ "°"''
P°'"'

°"^ '"^ "'' ^'''^- >t is thai vou are to"iavethe traffic at present gathered up bv the Grand Trunk Railway Coiii-pany earned to Portland and how," at the same time, vou are ''o have

AtlaSnoTtT? 'rt^
''''' ^^•'".^.^^^- '•" the west'carried to ourAtlai^tic ports? That is a proposition which I for one am absolutelyunable to understand. Let me point out that not onrsvSe or

nafror;;.;'rr;n ,^"' \ '?• '^ '"""^' ^^ ^'-' languag^of Vll mag.

vvilson and Mr. ITays distmctlv point to the convevinsr of triffir

"n^a r'viSi; 't^ ""I"^^
""" -^'""^ ^^""^ handlhg^tlm Jrat

h^nrll o T^ ^, '""^'"^ 't '" ^'-^^ctlv the same wav as thev

fs'no V"1hhlv'"^'
'""^^-

'^''''r
'''^' ^fthe present time. Tl^re

Policv Thltlffi.
^y?^es lori ni any abandonment of their formerpolicy. The traffic which they get from the west at the present timeearned to Portland. They bring it across the great lake 7ndtheir railway takes it at certain ports on the east skle of the lakesand they carry .t to Portla.ul as their winter terminus Hcnvarevouto distinguish what they gather up in the west at present from what
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&'thSt" V^l'nTlTJS^^ -^ y- ^or one n^oment togather up in the west sha 1 he^n^ ^°"^^ ^'""^^ which thTy win
hat to which is carried a iX^rafS'fh '° ^"^ °'^'' terminu7th^n

tion seems to me to be absurH^n^ ' ^ "JJ^ '^^"t'-ol? The suir«fs
question about it. They carr^tn P^^^^^^

There cannotKvcomes to them from the we't7nd thfr^^r^
'^^ ^"^^^ wh ch n^w

future the trade which th^y jather in S "^''^

T^^ *° Portland in th^

JuTK ^f'«^- ^ chalSe^mv hin fn^!?^^^
"^^^"^ °f ^^e Grand

that should lead us to bdie^^ tha^ wel."''
^"^

^i'"* *« ^ny reasonHays says, will come across the lakeLT/^? *f^^^ which, as Mr
*h^ I^aritime ports of Canada °' '° ^^'"^ ^^^ will be carrTed

not dett^^^^^^^^ Company at the present time does
to be entitled to under that agreement of ""v'^k

^" ^^^^ ^"PPos?ddeal m days gone by-and thuftrX , • .'^''Z*'^
we heard aTreatt-e ports of Canada is V^nVj:^:!;^:^

^^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^-

• To
. R.,.., C0HP0...0. .3 OW. r....,,, ,3 P.«..ou..

the
?STrrkS'o%rr/thttaffi^^^ '^ - P-^table for

admissions on that point bvth re ' T^ ^^^« sonfe interesting

StfKhTt^^^^^^^
tha?^?t?7T'P">:'"^«t^"dpo"nr There cTnno/r^ *° '^'"^
tnat. It IS admitted and conceded ut u

cannot be any doubt abouf
discussion on this point wi?hmvhnn^ / • °i

"'' ^ow I had a litt?eand the Minister of Finance hit tlr m\ '^' ^'"'^t^r of Jusdce

•

'' ^""'^ -- -^ ^-^ ^^- " He ^fd^rdelttl^^^^^^^^^^^^

products.
'^^'"Pet.tor for a^ outlet to that m'aS Zr ou'r Sad!",!

ProvS^e fonftl?Vets-/^f^^^^^^^ --^ed our Maritimeand that the traffic must therefore "f"^ p ^^^'^ P«rt in Canada

»n the Maritime Provinces an^ tLvl ,
=^ harbors in the world

year round and are readv tn h. k
^-^^"^ ^^'^rs are open all the

Pohcy of this Government v^lltabirth'' '1' '^' y^^' '"Si" ttHe went on

:

"^"^ ^"^"^'^ them to acquire that business
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. Is that wise or is it prudent? How can you get out from Montreal inwinter except by way of Portland or Boston or New York?
^^^o'^rtal m

I point out once more that you can get out by Halifax, St. John,
bydney or half a dozen other ports. He continued

:

Halifax competing with Portland?.
The MINISTER OF JUSTICE.

It IS double the distz ice pr. ctically.

Mr. BROCK. Wi it Is the use of talking?

The MINISTER OF JUSTICE. What is the use of talking' Can weshut our eyes to geography? Can we shut our eyes to facts? hSw much^fthe trade of Montreal has gone to Halifax? How much grain has gone from
^nffh^ '° "f''^." °'

V°. ^\ J°'V^ • ^*°^ "i"*^'' of o"r food products hav^gone t^iat way? Invariabiy they have gone to Portland or to Boston or to

tZ y°tt- A^ ^°"'^5*^ '? ^V^^ <^^^"d Trunk Railway so Boston is goingto be to the Canadian Pacihc Railway. ^ ^

That is the view the Minister of Justice took. He directly de-
clares that the maritime ports must be ignored and disregarded.
As to present traffic conditions I do not think that so far as St John
is concerned he is accurate, because the Canadian Pacific Railway
has done a larger business with St. John this year and made larger
shipments from St. John than at any time in the past. I believe that
the bulk of their ocean traffic has gone there. The Minister of
1^ inane discusses the matter in the same way:

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. They might carry it to Portland if

"^ trs-rst^to^t. j;iri5^?f-rto'as ^^- -^ °^^-^ ^'

to £ss^.^^^^:sz^'' ^'^ ''- --' "^^' ^"^ '^ -» ^
The MINISTER OF FINANCE. Undoubtedly they would make more

ca?;7it''tlie?e""""^
" '" ^°''''"^ ^''' ^' ^^ ""' intend' t^^ieJmTtlhemJo

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Where is the restriction to prevent them?
The MINISTER OF FINANCE. By the fact that the Canadian rate isnot greater than the American rate, and we will trust to the pa^dot tm of theCanadian shipper that when the rate to a Canadian port is norgJeater than t

J

an American port, he will ship by the Canadian port.

Now, I ha\o cited that for the purpose of showing that ministers
of the Crown are not altogether in agreement with each other. The
hon. Minister of Finance relies in the ultimate result upon the patriot-
ism of the Canadian shipper.

*^

Mr. FIELDING. At an equal rate.

u ?!u ?• L. BORDEN.-At an equal rate. We will see later
what the hon. Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) f Inks about it.At an equal rate the hon. Minister of Finance relies uf. m the patriot-
ism of the Canadian shipper so that in the end the country is spend-
ing, or at least incurring, obligations to the extent of $150,000000
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- ^fT^'^l::^:^:::^^:^^ r ^'^^^-^--^ rate. a„c, then
control and self-interest am n H„ ''^"."'"'^l^^''- »" overcome theone would think that vvha „ r""" "-^ "'^' ^"-^'"^l Trunk VVell
t.on like the Grand TrukKait'v";^

^^'^'>
^ ^^•"^'^^ railway corpou-

to consult its own interest thr^
Company, which ,s alwavs readv

shipper bj ccnpdiing theS ,7t ,,[ "i/",'^
"' '!'= Canad fS.O" of traMc to i,s „*„,, forng,, ,]„™"^ '^=''>"> '° a'"^^"Vt no d.vcT

subjo?"/' lr.at?:
""^ ''°"- '^"-'- of ,„e ,„.„,„, ,^^,^^^ ,, .^

than it can be carHeVn .

^"'"''^^ ^"'' 'h' - ar iniVe Zr ' "'"^''^'""K the road
to Portland I sho Id n^'?r''^'''',«

*^ '^""^1, to tl e Xer nln '"f r '•'^"'"^'"'caily

hope that the c. teriri I „ '''m
"'^^ ^''^

^-''-''^ct would l.e^^ff 'V ?';^'^^' ^"^ ««
-ent of CanadT.'"''-^'^^ -""^—.nd .tself to'l'h'e'i^S^j'ot

Set'rl":'

for very much fro,,', this 00™, P?! P""' ""= ''"« "ot honeand where do vou find the GovS-nm ."=' ']'/* "™ """Rs toEeiher
putting forward and advoeatL T '

"'
' ^"l.

.""d *e Governmem
conelusions stated bv the Govemnenf h'"'

'^'"'^^ »«»'''""« ?o the
o.theCrown,„,„s,r„evitabl°eontnueto

°"f''
"'^^'^ '^ "™isters

that :£,^^: pS;n'.";VkT;;a:n ""l''
'^ =« >-s. sigmfiean.

-Pou.d,„g th. sehetne .0^S^^^^^^^-^^
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ut.-\ ^: ' .
^^""^" ^'^'"^ to amount to about iiiSooo -i v..ar

might result in that r;,..'

""pr^t^tabk. Let us remember what
sa-s thrfTh^ rnf u ^ '^'^^^'^Pli 19 of the original agreement

ticP " Th ? '"^^' -^^ apportioned according to The "usual oac-tice. The usual practice between railway compan es as I am in

Conditions When C.P.R. was Constructed

conditions in the Northwest ferrni^
remember that the

different of thit ^imrfr-^ !, t •
' ""^ ^''"''^'^^ ^^'^^'"^ absolutelyj!-e!c.i. „r tnar dme tvutn what i icv are at the nresr-m- rlnv ti,^-

Trade and Commerce had no faith in it IL
'"'"^"^ °^

he says, great fai.l, in i, Tl,e "Hg,,"' Hon. "ader'ofTe
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Government (Sir Wilfrid Uurier) diH nnf .I am aware, exhibit any faith iHie fiil f h'"' "^ '° ^^'^ "
hon. gentlemen we. found deer nj th. . ?^ ^''^^ ^^""^'>'- These
country has been dcvelopc^d a?, ladv.n^ I'f' '

.^"^' "°^^' ^^en the
they denounced, they vcf^turr o mat ' ^ "''•''-''•>' P^''^^ that
terms which we then conceded to he Cannr "If

^";"" '^^'*^^^'^" ^he
Pany and the terms which are now offc ''d n"lf' ^''^?^ ^°"^-
i'acific Company. Do nof th«« .,

°"*-'^'^^ ^o the Grand Trunk
argument agree with the vew of th^"h^^''\'^r'"^'"

^'^^ "^^^^^ that
and the ho^. Minis^ '^f^Agriculture (M r r'?'' ?^ '^' ^"*^^'°''
out m glowing terms duringXXtsess on /hi;

?.^'''^ '"''" P"'"ted
offered to the Grand Trunk RaflwLS^^ ^^^ proposition now
railway proposition that wL ever offer.?

P^^^^^ '' Pf'^^P^ the best
remember that the Nortlmest has been ^l^"

*""W' ^° they not
been ascertained, that the splendor of th.. '^T^^'

*''"^ 'ts value has
by the people of this count? aye and h -fh'"'

"''? '^"°^^' "-^^''^ed
tries, and that it is under aSolutd; ?m.V.n.'

P'°,^'' °^ °ther coun-
now making a bargain with h s clt^^^^^^^

that we are
a radway in the Northwest Terrltonvf!^^*' ^P?P°'*-'' to construct
that the Canadian Pacific RaZarComL^"'^l- }^'' "^ ''emember
days gone by. that railwayS then S' ''^'f^

'^'^ ^''''^'^ i"
grease used upon its axle wheels that comrin'''°"- nP^>' ^°'- the
posed to construct a line through imnn^^? '^^"^'' they said pro-
the bear and other wild arW^^als nZ [^ n '^ ^' ^° ^^ the home of
shape of net earnings to itrsh^?ehX^«-^^ P^^^ts i„ the
Condih- ns are so aLolute y differem th?

^^?'" "^'"'^"^ ^"^ over,
son

^ ..they compare th ^ p L^^^^^^^ '^'l f?^^^ J?
^^surd compari-

the Canadaan Pacific Railwa^ ^^ly^ClT^^l^t^^^^
""^'"'^ "^

The Grand Trunk Scheme

Railw'Iy^^otpU'y^^rrfiJs^pTare^Lr '°
f°^

^^^ ^-"^ Trunk
bear in mind that there has bin . '^^^ always and constantly
skill in the framing of this scheme on?^ of shrewdness and
Radway Company whicli,,^ u^ P"t of the Grand Trunk
GrandTrunk^RaiCy Contany dM no?" '""-V''^^

b^^°^-- Tl^e
under ,ts own name. It took Zd Ir. ^° ^'"' '"^""^^ 't^^'^
has stated, a subsidiary comoanvpnH .1

° °!:&^"'ze, as its president
that the subsidiary compa rfn"^ X^,/

^
'^^ °^ '^^' '« this,

vested, will make all the coniracts and .W '^P,f ^t all will be in-
which ,t can verv easilv and verv liH, 1

^ ^", the responsibilities,
Trunk Railwav Comnanv .v.>r '* ^ ^^. ^''^'^^' ^^'hile the Grand
to the obligations nfK:~r',*-,f°'.'^'"'"'"^ 'ts<^lf in am w"v
all the profits.- by" me^n;": 'com^o intte'r

^"-,^^-"tages ISl

no doubt at a very c^Si:^.S^S;;J;ch^H^^^^
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Railway Company, under this scheme, occupies the enviable position
of havmg all the advantages and all the profits, and incurrinir none
ot the responsibilities or disadvantages.

Well, beginning at that standpoint—and it is a very excellent
one for the Grand Trunk Railway Company—let us see what the
Oovernment propose to do. In the first place, tliev i)ropose to guar-
antee three-fourths of the cost of i,ooo miles of the prairie section.
In the next place, they propose to guarantee three-fourths of the
cost, no matter what it may be, of the 500 miles of mountain section
In the next place, they propose to pay interest for seven years after
the line is in operation, and without recourse, on the bonds which
the Government guarantee in respect of the mountain section.
In the next place, they propose to permit the interest for three
additional years on lionds guaranteed in respect of the mountain sec-
tion to be capitalized and added to principal. Then, on these sums,
which must be advanc-J by the Government during this period of

• three additional years, the Government exact no interest from the
company at all

; but during a period of from forty to fifty vears that
interest runs on until eventually the capitalized sum is paid.' Further
than that, the Government agree to implement the bond issue on the
whole western division in case the bonds shall be sold below par,
to make them as good as par ; and in that way, under the amended
agreement, they materially increase the country's liabilities.

But that is not all, although one would suppose that in all con-
science It was enough. The Government agree to pay a further four
and a half years' interest on the bonds guaranteed by "the Government
over the whole western division, and to make that advance without
interest for a period of about forty years. So that, summing
all these up together, you see that the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany has certainly a very good proposition in respect of the western
division. This payment by the Government of four and a half years'
interest is permitted because that will logically and naturally follow
from the terms of the agreement. There is no foreclosure; and
entry into possession by the Government cannot take place until the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company is in default for five years •

and one can easily see that the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com-
pany will allow its interest to be in default for four and a half ye^rs,
and after that will see that it is not further in default. Thus the
Government will have made an advance of four and a half years'
interest, upon which it will receive nc return whatever until the fifty
years period has expired.

What next ? Formerly we had the security of mortgage. Now
we have no mortgage. We have simply what was formerly a mort-
gage reduced to the security of an ordinary charge. We formerly
had a first mortgage, while the Grand Trunk Railway Company had
a second mortgage. Now the Grand Trunk Railway Company is

placed on an absolute 'equality with the country, because when the
Government enters into possession and the interest on bonds must
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r.f.cY^/"''^'^
*^^^ rates upon this line should not exceed the lowestrates betvveen correspondnig points by the Canadian Northern Rail-way, a fairly reasonable proposition; because, apart from that wehave no any contro of rates except that afforded bv the general law

rIi w. h ,'
^'J'^

^^ arrangement which the Canadian NorthernRailway had entered mto with the Government of Manitoba seemed

fairlyTow'""'^
guarantee at least that the rates on that line would be

R.illo/ r
"^""^ place we moved a resolution that the Grand Trunk

rhW. ^ Conipany itself should not in any matter within its power.

tl^\ °'' '"^""^^t'.^' P^''"!'^ advise or encourage transportation of
traftc by rou es or at rates other than those in the said agreement
provided

;
and again the Government called up its obedient majoritv.and that most important amendment was voted down. That amend-men should not have been voted down if the Government had at

heart the interests of the national ports of Canada. The danger
s not from the Grand 1 runk Pacific Railwav Companv, becaus? ithas no terminals in the United States, and because it will not con-
trol even its own railway. The danger is from the Grand TrunkKailway Company, v hich is given absolute control, and which has

Ih^fThoTT'
'"^^•^^^^^'"

f
^'•tlancl and Chicago. But when we asked

nUic V°"l'^^"-^. ^'^°V'^
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'"^^''^" P^^^^' ^^°°^ "P "^-^""^

We moved an amendment that the Government should havepower to enforce a fair apportionment of rates between the GrandTrunk System and the Grand Trunk Pacific svstem, a most impor-

t"lt7tha!"do;:n ato.'^^
^^^^^"'"^"^ ^^"^^' ^ ^^^"^ -PP°--

We moved that the rental of the eastern division should besecured upon the property of the Grand Trunk Pacific. That alsowas rejected.

We moved tliat the Grand Trunk Pacific Railwav Companvshould pay a air rental for any temporarv lease of the lineTomWinnipeg to North Hay. The Government did not approve ofKamendment and rejected it.

^<- ui i.idi

v.-=. Y^ ^''^^^ ^-^' ^", ^"^^"^•^^"t that the Gnvernmcnt should super-vise any agreement between the two companies respecting the issueof stock by^the Grand Trunk Pacific Companv. ancl 'thu freven hecreation of watered stock. The Government has made a most.gnominous surrender with regard to that. Last vear over and overagain ministers of the Crown declared that the rites payable by the
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raised to an undue point because the stock does not represent caoi ,il•"vested but merely the profits of tlie promoters'
''P'"''"^ ^^J^' '^'

effec "harif"the Snn'l'r "'I'i '^'' ' P^°^'^'°" '^' '"^^•"ted to thetireci tnat it the Grand Trunk Railway or the Grand Trunk Parifir
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Power to Expropriate
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''""'^^''' "P""
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I tnot fJ,of - •
^" ^^ '" *''e other.& '?^'^^^^^ ^th ^a^ to the Canadian Pacific

.^runk Pacific. I make no distinction h^f
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sorted in the bill, fn order diattKS T^ ''f*J^'"^
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Railways as National Highways

--y^'ptL\^ realized in Canada that rail-
i'ope) the other evening the Jre^^ "?' ^''"^ ^'"^"^ Compton (Mr
^-y- Except 1,551 nn"S o G^ nm ^^^

^he present
railways have been constructed :,n^ ^''"^f^ '" Canada, all our
corporations, which, how ver ^re reated?'^

by so-called' private
.on, and m that connection I n^y moteM ?."''?["''" ^ P"^"^ ^"nc-
the late President Garfield on iic = l- ^^- ^''"^^ ^^e words of
Congress: ""'"^ °" ''"s subject m the United States

And to the same cffcri^ ic fi, i
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Again, in 1898:

tal ^t^i'i'^.™-*'*?!
^""^P^'-t^^ion in this country is carried en by nrivatc caoi-tal It IS essentially a g.iverinnent function. . . The rai'wav is fmn??».

TeeSial"e"re ;,;"'" ^'''''' Pf" °* ''' busines^'a^v'Tuar'n^o u po

eludes tSfde?ofcomp'tiK"""^^^ ^"'"=''°" °' °^ ^ "^°"°P°'^ '^ ^^at it'ex'-

Railways of Canada—Public Aid

and C^n^k'"tLr''
^'''

!^^V-'''''T^
°^ ^''" Dcpartincnt of Railways

this S. ti'h 1 /? !" ^"""'^ '•-^'°77 ">iles of railway. Fro'm

Ti.o,/ ? ^*- j'^'^'^'^tcd 1,551 miles of Government road, leavinir
17.526 miles of railwav, all of which was probahiv aide 1 bv t e

fcJlowsr'"'
'
^^'"'"'""' provincial and municipal/is as

Cash, Dominion •tirrnn'ro.."
prc.vincial ^

'^JkS'- ^"
municipal ','., rl.r'-'o,

;;

loan (;.T.R., is^;,.,:. ;•.; n'?4o'S
" other loans unpaid ...:.::::::::::::::: ^^i-

^""''^
:$226,517,-13

of ^I'kt^y^r. ^T •'] C^"^^'V°''^^>' •^''^''^>'^ ^'^^^J t" the extent
of ^226,517,713. Besides this there arc provincial loans and muni-

c?n 1$^ "Pi'''"' °^
r
^°'^'' ^""S'"ff the grand total up to ^237,.

520,480. or $13,552 for every mile of railwav constructed inCanada. Besides this, there have been gifts to these companies ofland aggregatmg at least 60,000,000 acres, or 3,500 acres per mile-lands which when given were of little worth, perhaps, but some ofwhich are now very valuable.
k ,

""i. ouuic ui

Profits

In bringing these facts to the attention of the country, I am not
criticising bargains made m the past, but I am pointing on ?heenormous aid that these railway corporations have received and Iam suggestmg that it is now time for us to pause and confidewhether or not ,n the future we shall continue the san^e policv orwhether we shall at least see to it that, in return for any aid afforded
to railway construction, the country .shall have some interest in heownership of the roads and some sliarc in the profits resulting "rom
their operation. What returns have we at the present time from thes^enormous subsKl.es of money and land? We have no interest in theroads winch have been largely constructed from our own assetsand no share in die ever-growing profits arising from the operation

K n fif r.1 • , ^''r', r^'^^^^f''
""^^ "^"^t be, appropriated for the

benefit of the shareholders. We cannot undo the past, as my right
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lion, friend has said VVam not suggesting that we'shoukl'in7^r
^'^^ ^^^^ed rights and I

Bond and Stock Capita r *x

^ .^

"" ^^""^^ ^^
'^ ^^s Effect ON ILvTEs

Ronds
Preferred "stock
'ordinary stock

Total

••$424,100,762
•• 136,846,825

346,923,487

State Ownership

Government owLS fe"' '" '\' ^»^^SZl"^'^n
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t'he*shaoe of'rr"!t?' ^"'l
''''^ ^''^''' advantage to the countrv in

at as h./n J J °^.f°'"'
''''-'""^' ^''' ^e enonnous public aidthat las been g ven for the construction of these railways.m Aorth America, state ownership of railways has not mademuch progress. Perhaps, therefore, we niay be oyJrio kL? th, fact

Pone? th?/
^hf ^/'^^•; ^^y l^y '">' '^on. friend fron, Con^Vn (Mr

the^ otif r^S '
°f

Great Britain, Canada and the United States.the total radway mdeage of the world is distributed as follows'

SenN nf^
P'-""'" corporations. 87.834 miles; owned by the govern:ments of various states no less than 146,81^ miles Of fiftv-two

seTed'to tie s"". '^7 .r"ft'^-"H
'" ' ^^y able argumen p e-

raHwav vvh^-1. K^^°^ ?' ^"'V'^
'^'^'''' forty-two have publicrailways, while but twenty-nine have private railways- tvventv-one have public railways only, while but nine reirupon privSerailways only. Let us look very briefly at the experie^nce of oneor Uso countries in this respect. And I am not now making anargument in favor of state ownership, but rather remindZ^ theHouse that, perhaps, we in Canada have not very much con deredhis question, and have not looked, as much as we might have dmieto the experience of other countries.

'

of J';.^''^?""'''?-^
'^^*^ ^•''"' ^'5^3 miles of railway, out of a total

fn S. ^ '•
r^

operation of these railways resulted in a profit

ZtZ'^'i^ °^^"^°7 '•'"" $11,000,000. Freight and passenger
rates have been reduced more than 40 per cent. A report on the

t'rl'nlT'Tnl
''''^"^-"^ in Belgium made to the Roval Commis-sion of Great Britain, states the result thus-and I am quoting frompage 464 of Mr. Jeans' work on railway problems.

ie^^Jl'LV^^^'Tl
°^t?,'"ed >" Belgium of 'the working by the state of af

gards^regulanty of conveyance, cheapness of transit! and'lhe' co'Son ortrt
The state, not being solely guided by the prospect of financial win huthaving constantly m view the interest of the public which it reore en? i.a better position than private companies to introduce aKsiVablei^^^^^ments not only as regards the efficient performance of the ser?eb,TaIsoa^

SSI 'oVfr,i»srffi -•;-;
'-r;;?'ni'Ki,^^irssif

them to general improvements, and on th. ntAer h"„H nc^Htr -- ^ f! ^check agamst any attempt to realize extravagant profits \"""L^co?t^o1\h1

And Mr. \Varing. in his work on State Purchase of Railways
de^dares that Belgium's great commercial development and advance:ment in manufactunng are to be attributed largely to low railway
rates resulting from state ownership.

^
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railways a.noumed tSZJ,&,\.V'' "'' ™"""Ks of G^r m,^
rarninsrs then were „car v r,

?'**o.oo".ooo in i^or TV™
vva) Control by Commission " nf ,>n j

'^'- '" iiendr ck on "Rail

gentiLaTvvho^ishe^to rdn'''^ ^'-'^ioul'^i,/i^> ^ [^consult the work.
''"^>^ ^''" ^"^'^^lon of state ownership can

and~ :^;;!i:::^X t;;^^ ^^^ ^'^^^—
t constructor

out of a total mileage of uTi^; 11
'''' '^^^^' "^^"^ -^.89^ mil.sdurmg the years iWsif'lccordln;; ?"lf^'

""""^'' "^^ ^'arnr^sHenry Norman. "All the Russhs
''

,?.
^''^ '^'"^'"^

^^'^"-k of Mr
|fi4.8oo,ooo. The revenue recSve:! r«^"%-?5o, 364 and 367 werehalf the interest on the national I v'V "' '"''^^'^^-'^

' ^" * Pavsthat Mr Norman describes^he co ofI? ^T'T' '^''^ are so low

'il::V^
- the miser. crit^S^^l^i;- ^ ^^^-^>^^

The t^^l S^^' ^-tlt?^ ^f->-^
-e owned bv the state>ng the last year reported vef'i '"f^^i' ^"'V'^'

»^'t earnmgs dur:a governor of Australia. accorlinilo^.:p^f
stcrhnn,. j^ord CarriLton

I'zation," published in im n^^t.r ^"^''Y'^'
«" Kailwav Natronr'o Australia can at an^Tni bf owth^''^-^'"^'^^

''''' '^'^ ^a1 va^s"of the colony. And Edwards hh^is!wf,''S^ P"?^ ^q"al to the debts"i Australia, talcen as a
who,l;:";:;.'VSr„tS'pl!;ffir'^

"""^

ern,n?n,1| giSn'atVJlV"'",'
",""""=• °f ""'ks owned bv th. C

of jnf?.^-?"''^
enormous sums have been na,M 1^t interest upon capital invested hv th ^ • -

^^^>' ^^ guarantees

^' S:StVf'" "^^-^^ ^° t"-late :^c;so":\\yf;^^^ --p->-
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\k maikto the state, tliat the aft^gregate excess in 1950 will cancel
accrued iiulebtechicss and that the (iuvernnient can thus make ereat
reductions in taxation, or reduce the cost of transportation

iU.Jr T l\''
s atenient by Edwards (given on p. 148) shows

e percentage of total vyorking expenses on state lines knd on private
lies respectively in Luropean countries. In one country- onlv,

1 ranee is the cost of state administration considerably greater than
that of private administration. In (Jermany, Austria-Huntrarv
Belgium, Italy, Holland, Roumania and Russia the cost ofSadministration is very much less than that of company administra-

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY EXPERIENCE IN CANADA

These considerations I venture to bring before the House forthe reason that I th nk a few facts of this kind may be worthy ofour consideration in this country. We have not had ver^ much practicaexperience in North America, as I have said. Our own exper^nce

Railway" The r"e'; ,U^
the Intercolonial and the Prince Edward IslandRailway The results of Government operations upon the Intercolonialhave not at all imes been very satisfactory so far as financial returnsare concerned, but we must bear in mind in considering the result ofGovernment ownership in this country that the Intercolonfal was

betw^'en aL^:
'^'' Tn ''^'' ^''''""^^ ^ '^'^'''^y '"'^^'^ited country

trnfflr It u
^""^ ^'''^?''' '°""^'">' ^^'•"'^'^ ^ff^'-^Js very little local

n nnh f^' P°'"l«^d out more than once by Mr. Blair thatn Quebec as yyell as in the Maritime Provinces it has had to com-pete with splendid waterways in every direction. It has ha no yve^-tern connection of any value and the rates have been very loyy in theMaritime Provmces. In the Maritime Provinces, however^and Ispeak especially of the Province of Nova Scotia-the operation ofhe Intercolonial, even upon low rates, has I believe on the wholebeen paying and profitable to this country. I have no doubt that theoperation of the Intercolonial in the Province of Noy^ Scotia dur^ing the past ten years has paid a handsome return upon the capitalinvested. I have no doubt about that because I cornpare he trafficof the Intercolonial with the traffic upon other lines rSna Scot^^^
I know the result on those lines and I mme tn tl- "o-ri, Ln t'l-

^iYFZu'r °'h''
^"^'•^°'°"^^ ^^^! J^^en profi'table in'xova Scotia

ai.d I bcheve in the southern part of New Brunswick. Indeed MrBla.r has old i,s that and pointed out that if we had western con:
nections, if we had as profitable a line in Ontario as we have"n ?heMaritime Provinces, the paying portions of the road in the MarUimeProvinces and in Ontario yvould give a fair average return to the
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's only fair to rcnieriiber that fhfi
.^^^"' ^'^^ remember Ts ^

i
'
ave no doubt that the roUlrr^^l:f]u i

^^"""'^ '^ open to criticism

inat If the Grand Trunk Railuav ,' „ ^ '• ^"<' ' venture to thinkthe past had been aDnli,.,! ,„ ,f
"""aRement durins some vearl ,n

Part, Political Interference

Let us remember that n,.hi,v .i" J^f^^^ railway service in Canadamuch concerned thpf r^^KT
" "."!^^ ^"^cnce and public safpf,,"

-entof inex,SeS'o"r^KaTaEi:"nrr' "°^ 'oleraV£ '^fpS^?or importance, if we had rGovernm-^ •?°''''°"' °^ ^^^P^Slity
Atlantic to the Pacific.

^''^^'^"'"^nt railway extending from the
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as I have pointed om manv t mesX; ,'"' ^"1"' T^ °"^^' "^°^^-

great railway co'nl^rlSt ^L'^c^;!;:,';];,"'
°"= " "'"^ °' '"'

to'ra„: errpeopre" rai wav '^o'l: ") T' °' "^ ""° ^'•'^ -»""S
lions of this coSrv VVe .hen l«^',. "' ^'"f

"''"'^•'' '"P"""

the Canadian Pacific Raihvaf ou^-l hi'
^'"'^* '^ '^'^'^ °^^"^^'

Montreal westward would be even rao^profi able tI'''= 'Tpromable portions would ensure fair ari^e^s^'u^n^hrwh'^;:

h. UM-^ T P°'"* °"* *° '"> ''^'^* ho"- ^''end that, if the press is tobe beheved, a very strong protest has been made by genSen In
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Hays, Mr. VVliyte. „r other t£>m r
X-^

i
- ^''"'- Sl>anghnessy. Mr.

the Rocky Mountains a.id tl.e Ky.lk oS ^'''"'"'''"'"'^' ^"^ '"-^ "^«--^' to

Sonic hon. MFMBr.RS. Hear, hear.

ship.'"'"
^^^^^'^^^^ LAURIER. We advocate Government owner-

no ^tlikl^'^^n^ ^?- ^"' -^/'^>^^ '-"• fnend will

owncT h n t Ui^^
'"^'

''''^ll>',
^'^^^ P""cil>'-' of Government

which sa!^\Ut? " '^'''''°"- ^^'''' '^ ^" ^^^ h>''"". I think.

Wliile the lamp holds mit to burn
llic vilest sinner may return.

of iW,s bill l.e itaT ,S\o * ^nfarVhri'rorTtT-
"" """' "'"''''"'

shin Snrpiv ,f «- >.

rcmarK m tavor of Government owner-

division " '• ^^^^''•"'"^'"t ownership to the western

divisiotHs so i. lln t nnl!i; iT'
'"^;"' •^''^•^' '''''' '^'^ ''^'^'''''^^

wav a u ,1 e ?A Tn^rV
' ™''- "«' .(:"vorn,„cnt o«.„.J rkil-

M jnister of the Interior dc.scril

ncrship of the western d ivisioii, which tin

raihvay proposition that uu
face of this earth! That is li

but if there is a change of heart

i)cs as the most splendid and profitable
U'as ever presented to any Company on theow the matter presents it.self to niy mind,

on the part of my right hon. friend
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which I almost gathered from his remark a moment ago, I will sit

down because my task is done. 1 have convinced him; no! My
riglit hon. friend does not give me that cordial acciuiescence which
convinces me that my task is done, and therefore 1 will have to
continue for a few minutes longer, but I am in strong hopes that
before I sit down my right hon, friend will come to tlie conclusion
that after all if the country has to uuild, it might as well own the
western division.

An important Liberal organ ii: •iie Province of Nova Scotia, the
Halifax Chronicle, has taken very strong ground in favor of the
extension of the Intercolonial Railway, and 1 venture to quote its

opinion for two reasons, first, because'it is the most infiuential Lib-
eral organ in Nova Scotia, and second, because it is published in my
own city and my > n constituency. It is as follows:

The mooted cxtensi-Jii of tlie Intercolonial to Parry Sound which is being
viewed with incrcasniK favor in tli upper provinces, is a project of great im-
portance to the Maritime Provinces, to the people's railway, and to the port of
iiahfax. The great majority of tlie commercial men of Halifax we believe
are warmly in favor of the proposed extension hecause it will bring our na-
tional railway imo connection with the grain-producing districts of the west
and help tap other sources of traffic which will not only he vahiahlc to the
Intercolonial in the way of furnishing paying freight hut will bring a large
share of the traffic of the west to the ports of the Maritime Provinces for
shipment to Lurope.

Now, the extension of the Intercolonial Railway westward would
give such facility for all-Canadian transport, and control of rates
as cannot possibly be accomplished by any other means. There is

no doubt about that. The (iovernment does not pretend that it has
any control over the rates on this proposeil railwav other than that
which applies to all railways in the cotmtry ; nor'does it seriously
pretend that it can under these agreements control the direction of
the traffic. A railway extended to the Pacific coast owned by the
Government would give the most eflfective control of rates. But if
there is any doubt in view of the considerations which I have already
urged upon the Ciovcrnment, why should there be aiiv doubt when we
reflect that the Government is practicallv asstiminp- all the risk of the
construction of this railway? The (irand Tr<'.'. i<a-^vav Company
has most ingeniously arranged a scheme bv wi.ic'' it v.iil obtain all the
benefit, all the advantage, all the profit from tne proposed enterprise
while it incurs none or very little of th.e f l.Hgations mv\ liabilities
incideiital thereto. It has accomplished this by the creation of a
subsidiary, I might say a fictitious, company, that company alone
contracts and at the same time is absolutelv controlled by the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, which is free! Thus the Ciovernmcnt
incurs liabilities or obligations to the extent of from $150,000,000
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'"1

security whatever ovr^nt thl\.
""^snaking it has absolutely no

ment has ample sccuritv h„f ;f fi,; / ^\"^'^<-.^-^i"' this Govern-
whv should not the CO mrv Ihll ""'"'V^'l^ '« to be successful

i.-ol the enternrisr^ H th{
' provides the cash own and con-

(ioverlem fsnose ur V a
'""''^ '" ^•"'"'^' ^''^" ^'^^

the brunt of that loss and faUure
^^^"-""^^"^ ^^'^ '^^ve to stand

to be^o'reton X-^^r^v'^t^'
r'""'""^ ^^"^^P°'"^- ^^ere seems

of incurring ninl'^Xof w'^hS^^^^^^^^^^
'^ ^'- -^-^

necessary to construct \hW rr.;i„o ^^
i f, , "f

^"*-' ^^^Penditure

one-tenth in orTr "
hand th r V ''°"^^ ''^'"'"'^ ^'°'" the other

It is called a iatioral railway -ft i'^'n'o^''
^?^ P,"^^te corporation,

corporate railway and not ' oVrv i 'i^ ^'^ ''"^'>' ^' '^ ^

tieallv finances the tui^rurW J^\\u ^'^ ^^^vernment prac-

rights.
enterprise, and then gives away the country's

The Liberal Party's Railway Policy of 1898

a<lopt?d1ve^yearraTo
'"^

H^'f'^
°^ ""*^"^'°" ^^ ^'^'^ ^^^nership

Minister of Railways sneakin^fnr tit r ^' ^""^ *'''' ""^ the

I thmk not. What the Governmon. „„„ proposes to do i. praSieaHy
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to build a great railroad, place it in the hands of a private corpora-
tion haying large interests in the United States, with the avowed
conviction that that corporation will divert the trade of the west over
Its own line a trade which we expected would come bv the Inter-
colonial Railway to our national ports. Shall we supph' the money
and three-tourths of the credit necessary for the building of this
great transcontinental line, and shall we then transfer it to the
control of what, as to ocean traffic, is virtually a United States cor-
poration? Shall we take no security for our obligations, ex-
cept that which is dependent for its value upon the suc-
cess of the enterprise—the country tliius undertaking nine-
tenths of the entire risk, and receiving no share whatever of
the profits? Shall we do all this without anv mandate from the
people, and without permitting the people to express an opinion'
\Ve mrist have an election before December, 1905. and vei this
Government, v.hich was looking forward to an election last year
and IS looking for one this autumn proposes to pledge the credit of
this country to the extent of $150,000,000 or $170,000,000 without
consulting the people, refuses to take the opinion of the people-
and m like manner and without any mandate it proposes to put to one'
side any expectation of state ownership in Canada for a century at
least. When my hon. friend from West Toronto (Mr. Clarke)
asks the Government to pause long enough to give the people an
opportunity of expressing their opinion, the obedient supporters of
he Government are called in and they vote down the proposal.Wi hout consulting the peoi)le, and in face of a strong and growinjr
sentiment in favor of public ownership of public utilities, shall we
postpone, shall we forestall the possibility, even the consideration
of state ownership of railways in this country for another
century. Shall we do all this for the purpose of enabling a great
corporation to increase the flow of Canada's traffic to Portland?More than 9.000,000 bushels of our wheat went there last vear-

and p:n.euJtrtS
"''' "^' '' '' '"^"^^^'"^- ^''''' ^ -"^i"-

No a thousand times, no. Let us rather extend our obligations
by one-tenth and thus own and control a national transcontinentalhighway in the true sense of the term. If our obligations are thus
slightly increased we obtain in return a valuable asset, and we retain
the advantage and profit of the future increment of value We secureand control means of cheap transportation both for the east and for
the '.vest; we aid in the most efl^ectiye manner the development
of the west while at the same time we safeguard the up-buildintr ofour national ports: we adopt the best, in fa^t. the only effectivemode of preventing diversion of our traffic; we enable the people as
a whole to participate in the growing prosperity of the country
ami in the advantages accruing from its increasing commerce In
all these respects gur opportunities will be multiplied one hundred
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State Operation of Railways.

State OrERATioN of Railways

Trn t ,r^ ,".' '"''I'°''l"' '" Piriiamcnt must do. T™ Grand

uttii vuud down. 1 he (jovernmcnt has nn ma.'Mnt f,- tu
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voice of the people, even if that voice shouUl be raiseil with no
tiiicertain .sound aj^^ainst this measure. I have heard all throughout
the country

: 1 have heard from Cape Breton in Nova Scotia to the
western partof ( )ntario. what the Government propose to accomplish
bv means of this stroke of political genius. 1 have heard on every hand
ot what the supporters of the ( iovcrnment have been saving as to the
resources which would be placed at the disposal of thJ Governmentm the approaching campaign. These things have not been said in
tlie clo-et, they have been said upon the house tops; in everv part
ot thj country 1 have visited 1 have heard them. iJut, Sir, considera-
tions of that kind will not stitle the voice of the peoi)le. No one can
tell in advance what the verdict of the i)eople will be. Though
that verdict should be against the (iovernmeiit. thf design of the
Government is nevertheless that the will of the peoi)le shall not be
regarded, but that the will of the Grand Trunk Pacific magnates
shall prevail.

lo this, Mr. Speaker, we now enter our strongest demur.
Against It we now formulate our most solemn protest. We do not
propose that the voice of the people shall be stiHed. and we declare
that It the Conservative party is returned to power at the ne.xt gen-
eral election, it will enact such legislation as will enable the will of
the people to pre .-ail over the will of this corporation, however great
ami however powerful it may be. The people of Canada if'thev
realize their own strength, are and will be greater ban am cor-
poration—greater than all coqwrations. Thev may not have the
sar.ie organization or the same capacitv to com'bine. but their power
when exerted t(j the full is at all times irresistible. If it is the a ill

of the people of Canada, as declared bv their voice at the ne.xt elec-
tion, that another railway from ocean to (jcean shall be built owned
controlled by the people of Canada, and not bv the Grand Trunk
Kailway Company— if it is the will of the people that we shall
assume not only nine-tenths, but ten-tenths of the obligations neces-
sary to construct another transcontinental road, and bv that means
own^and control a national railway highway from the Atlantic to
the Pacific—the Conservative jiartv if returned to power, is prepared
in accnrdance with the will of the peoi)le so expressed, to i)lace upon
the statute-book of Canada such legislation as will enable that result
to be accomplished with the least possible delav.

i

H

TiiR Pkoplk's X'krdict

It is for the people to decide. We shall abide, itideed we must
abide by their verdict. I'.ut let them understand that they have the
absolute choice: let them understand that the door is not 'vet closed.
P.y exproiM-iation. or bv any other fair and just policv. we shall carry
out the will of the peoi)le. Li:t tiik i'icoi'i.k dkti-rmixi.: wiiktiikr
Canada siiai.i. it \vr a Govei^xment-owxi-d railwav, or a rail-
wAV-ow\ i:d ( !( >\i:rn m i-.xt.
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